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Ab stract: Six teen rugose coral spe cies, two known pre vi ously, nine new, three left in open no men cla ture, and two 
iden ti fied as affinis, are de scribed from the early Serpukhovian strata of the Lublin area, east ern Po land. Rugose
cor als of that age here are de scribed for the first time from Po land. New gen era in clude Birkenmajerites, Chelmia
and Occulogermen. New spe cies in clude: Axisvacuus tenerus, Birkenmajerites pri mus, Chelmia radiata, Nervo-
phyllum lukoviensis, Occulogermen luciae, Rotiphyllum plumeum, ?Sochkineophyllum symmetricum, Zaphren-
tites rotiphylloides and, Zaphrufimia anceps. A brief anal y sis of the taphonomy, pos si ble re la tion ships and geo -
graph ical con nec tions of the cor als de scribed here to rugose coral fau nas from ad ja cent ar eas also is in cluded.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Car bon if er ous de pos its in the Lublin area (east ern Po -
land) have been de scribed in de tail by sev eral au thors (see
Geo log i cal set ting) with the most im por tant data con cern ing 
their biostratigraphy be ing sum ma rized by Skompski (1996, 
1998). Pre vi ous stud ies deal ing with rugose cor als from late 
Viséan (Brigantian) strata are re stricted to the pa per by Fe-
dorowski (1968) and the mono graph by Khoa (1977). In the 
pres ent ac count, all of the spec i mens col lected by Dr. £ucja
Musia³ from the Pendleian (Eumorphoceras E1 Biozone)
de pos its are de scribed. All of these cor als came from drill
cores. Thus, they are very lim ited in num ber and their pres -
er va tion is not good in all cases. How ever, their oc cur rence
fills the gap both geo graph i cally and stratigraphically be -
tween the mainly late Serpukhovian (Eumorphoceras E2
Biozone) Rugosa, known from the Up per Silesia Ba sin
(Schindewolf, 1942, 1952; Weyer, 1974, 1977; Fedo-
rowski, 2009a, 2010, 2012; Fedorowski and Mach³ajewska, 
2014), re lated to the West ern Eu ro pean fau nas, and the
much more com plete East ern Eu ro pean fau nas (Viséan and
Serpukhovian), best known from the Donets Ba sin. The
unique char ac ter of the coral fauna from the Lublin Ba sin
le git i mizes the in tro duc tion of sev eral new taxa, based on
very few spec i mens or even a sin gle spec i men. How ever, all 
these new taxa ap pear so dis tant mor pho log i cally from the
ex ist ing, com pa ra ble taxa that their sep a rate tax o nomic sta -
tus is ob vi ous. The al ter na tive of leav ing these forms in
open no men cla ture would not change the sit u a tion, but
would make com par i son to fau nas else where more dif fi cult.

Di ag no ses of the taxa de scribed here start from a subfa-
mily/fam ily name in the case of gen era and a ge neric name
in the case of spe cies. This method pre vents rep e ti tion of all
char ac ters di ag nos tic for a subfamily/fam ily or a ge nus and
re stricts a given di ag no sis to char ac ters, typ i cal for the par -
tic u lar taxon be ing di ag nosed. Also, fol low ing Hud son
(1936) and Fedorowski (1997), only the car di nal and coun -
ter septa are con sid ered to be the protosepta. All other ma jor 
septa, in clud ing the alar and coun ter-lat eral septa, are con -
sid ered to be the metasepta. 

The term “pri mary septa” re fers to the in ner most parts
of septa, se creted prior to the se cre tion of the sclerenchymal 
sheets of septa. That same term was used by Carruthers
(1908, 1910) for the protosepta. How ever, Carruthers’ ter -
mi nol ogy has not been used for many de cades, be ing re -
placed by the term protosepta.

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

The rugose cor als de scribed in this pa per were col lected 
from the fol low ing deep ex plo ra tion wells: £uków IG-4,
Rudno IG-1, Parczew IG-3, Cyców IG-1, Che³m IG-2,
Hostynne IG-1 and Telatyn IG-1. 

The state of pres er va tion of the cor als var ies. Many of
them are com pressed, sev eral squeezed to an ex tent that
makes iden ti fi ca tion of them ei ther im pos si ble or highly
spec u la tive. Such spec i mens were not ac cepted as study ma -
te rial, de spite the fact that they were con sid ered in the study
of some de tails and are il lus trated in the Taphonomy sec -



tion. The skel e tons of all of the spec i mens were al tered by
recrystallization and/or re place ment. In some in stances,
these diagenetic al ter ations re sulted in the to tal de struc tion
of the septal microstructure, ex ter nal walls and other skel e -
tal el e ments. How ever, the fine struc ture of the skel e ton was 
pre served well enough to be de scribed and il lus trated for
sev eral taxa. Com puter draw ings on highly en larged pic -
tures sup port the il lus tra tions of the mor phol ogy, in ad e -
quately rep re sented in the pho to graphs. The protosepta and
the alar septa are marked by black tri an gles in the pic tures,
when ever they are rec og niz able.

The ma te rial stud ied be longs to the Up per Silesia
Branch of the State Geo log i cal In sti tute. It is tem po rarily
de pos ited and housed in the In sti tute of Ge ol ogy at the
Adam Mickiewicz Uni ver sity, in Poznañ. The first part of
the spec i men num ber in di cates the col lec tion num ber, while 
the sec ond part sig ni fies the sam ple num ber. In some cases,
sev eral new spec i mens were found in par tic u lar sam ples. In
such cases, small let ters were added to the sam ple num ber
(e.g., 521_59a).

GEO LOG I CAL SET TING
(by £ucja Musia³ and Albin Zdanowski)

The Lublin Ba sin is filled with sed i ments which rep re -
sent the time in ter val be tween the late Viséan (Mis sis sip -
pian) and the Moscovian (Penn syl va nian; Fig. 2). These
sed i ments be long to the Early Palaeozoic part of the sed i -
men tary cover of the south-west ern slope of the East ern Eu -
ro pean Plat form (Fig. 1). Their thick ness ranges from close
to zero in the north ern to over 2,000 metres in the south -
west ern part of the ba sin, i.e., in the ax ial ar eas of the

Pu³awy de pres sion and the Stoczek-Dorohucza Syncline
(Zdanowski, 1999, 2007a; Fig. 3). The Lublin Car bon if er -
ous de pos its were formed in ma rine-paralic, paralic and
limno-flu vial en vi ron ments. As far as their li thol ogy is con -
cerned, they are: 1) lime stone-claystone-mudstone se ries
with sand stones and thin coal seams in places, 2) sand -
stone-mudstone-claystone se ries with lime stones and coal
seams in places, 3) mudstone-claystone se ries with coal
seams and sand stone in ter ca la tions. These se ries com pose
five lithostratigraphic units of formational rank (Figs 2, 3),
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Fig. 1 Sketch map of the Car bon if er ous de pos its in Po land.

Fig. 2. Car bon if er ous stra tig ra phy of the Lublin Coal Ba sin.
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Fig. 3. Geo log i cal sketch map of the Lublin Coal Ba sin. Coral sam pling sites marked by red points. Ge ol ogy af ter Zdanowski (2007a).



each con tain ing lay ers of humic coal that vary in thick ness.
From an eco nom i cal point of view, the most in ter est ing are
the Dêblin For ma tion, with coal de pos its ex tracted in sev -
eral mines in the Lviv-Volynian Coal Ba sin, and the Lublin
For ma tion, with coal de pos its up to 4.0 m thick ex tracted in
one mine “Bogdanka”, lo cated east of Lublin in the Bog-
danka Syncline (Figs 3, 4).

The con tin u ous Mis sis sip pian–Penn syl va nian suc ces -
sion is the most im por tant part of the Lublin Ba sin stra tig ra -
phy. Palaeontological data re veal a hi a tus in the goniatite
H2 and in parts of the H1 and R1 biozones (Musial and Ta -
bor, 1988; Fig. 2). Pre sum ably, this hi a tus is cor re lated with
the post-Chesterian hi a tus, de scribed in Ap pa la chian Moun -
tains (Zdanowski, 2007b). The ma rine-paralic sed i ments
be low the hi a tus are called the Terebin For ma tion. This unit
con sists of a suc ces sion of car bon ates, claystones and
mudstones with al ter nat ing sand stones and coal seams (on
av er age 0.35 m thick), reg u larly oc cur ring be low the lime -
stones. The ma jor ity of the sed i ments in this suc ces sion ac -
cu mu lated in a shal low sea and on coastal flood plains, as
in di cated by the fauna in the organo-detritic lime stones and
marly claystones, as well as by the plant rem nants in the
claystones and mudstones. The lithologies rep re sented in
these de pos its in di cate fre quent changes in sed i men tary
con di tions, from ma rine (lime stones) to typ i cally ter res trial
(coals). As a re sult of such sed i men ta tion, de pos its with a
char ac ter is tic cy clic struc ture were cre ated, with a well-de -
vel oped transgressive seg ment, which be gins with lime -

stone and grad u ally be comes re gres sive, end ing up wards
with car bo na ceous sed i ment. Eight such sed i men tary cy cles 
are re corded in the Terebin For ma tion through out the Lub-
lin Ba sin area. The low er most parts of these cy cles are lime -
stones with the al pha bet i cal des ig na tions A, B, C, D, E, F, G 
and H. This se ries of sed i ments has a max i mum thick ness
ex ceed ing 450 m in the south-west ern part of the ba sin be -
tween Lublin and Zamoœæ. The thick ness de creases both to
the north-east and east un til the unit pinches out in the £u-
ków area. This re duc tion in thick ness (Fig. 5) is the re sult of 
the grad ual thin ning and loss of the lower parts of the cyclo- 
thems, as so ci ated with lime stones A, B and C, as well as
ero sion of parts of the pro file be tween lime stones F, G and H.

The macrofauna of the sec tion of the pro file dis cussed
here doc u ments the early Serpukhovian – Eumorphoceras
E1 Biozone (Pendleian). How ever, in dex goniatitids, oc cur
rarely, usu ally as frag ments of shell im pres sions, which al -
lowed the ge neric iden ti fi ca tion of Anthracoceras, Sudeti-
ceras, and Eumorphocras. The fol low ing in dex goniatitids
of the Eumorphoceras E1 Biozone were en coun tered in se-
veral pro files: Emstites leion (Bisat), Eumorphoceras pseu-
dobilingue Bisat, E. cf. pseudobilingue Bisat, Sudeticeras
laevigatum Ruprecht, Cravenoceras cf. malhamense Bisat
(Korejwo, 1969; Musia³ and Ta bor, 1988, 2001; Musia³ et
al., 2001).

The macrofauna of this in ter val con sists mainly of bra-
chiopod-bi valve taxa with smaller pro por tions of other an i -
mal taxa, in clud ing cri noids, bryo zoans, gas tro pods, trilo-
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Fig. 4. Geo log i cal cross-sec tions through the Lublin Coal Ba sin. NW-SE: £uków-Hrubieszów, NE-SW: Niedrzwica-£êczna-W³o-
dawa. See Fig ure 3 for the lo ca tions of cross sec tions.



bites, cepha lo pods and rugose cor als. These taxa are pre -
dom i nantly Serpukhovian, but there also is an ar ray of spe -
cies, com mon to the late Viséan, the range of which ter mi -
nated within Lime stone F. Some long-lived forms also oc -
cur in this group, in clud ing a few fresh wa ter bi valves.

An un usu ally rich and tax o nom i cally var ied fauna ex -
ists in the organogenic lime stones with al ter nat ing marls, in
the marly claystones, and in the pelitic claystones. Gen er -
ally, the fos sil groups show lit tle vari a tion through out the
seg ment of the lower part of the Terebin For ma tion dis -
cussed here.

The par tic u lar cyclothems that make up the pro file of the
early Serpukhovian do not con tain groups re stricted to any of
them. There is there fore no ba sis for de scrib ing and iden ti fy -
ing the in dex lime stones, with the ex cep tion of Lime stone F.
The lat ter is an im por tant strati graphi cal and cor re la tive da -
tum, eas ily rec og niz able through out the en tire Lublin Ba sin
(Porzycki, 1988), and it lim its the oc cur rence of the taxa
com mon to both the Viséan and Serpukhovian. It also ap par -
ently marks the high est range of sol i tary rugose cor als. This
group of fos sils does not ap pear again un til Lime stone S (late
Bashkirian) of the Lublin For ma tion (Fig. 2), i.e. in the
Dunbarella Biozone – bor der ing be tween Westphalian A and 
Westphalian B, cor re lated with level Katharina in Ger many
and Clay Cross in Eng land (Musia³ and Ta bor, 1988) of the
goniatite level A (Langsettian/Duckmantian).

The basal lime stone con tain ing cor als in the Che³m
IG-2 well is rec og nized as Lime stone F. Above it in the con -
tin u ous sed i men tary se quence, there are mainly clastic de -
pos its of the up per part of the Terebin For ma tion with the
cor re la tion ho ri zon Posidonia corrugata con tain ing fre -
quent Posidonia and goniatitids of the Eumorphoceras E2
Biozone (Arnsbergian).

The strati graphic po si tion of the rich rugose coral fauna 
from the £uków IG-4 well pres ents some dif fi culty. The
Viséan de pos its dated by Gigantoproductus sp. were found
at a depth of be tween 1509.9–1510.9 m; ap prox i mately two
metres higher, the de pos its do not con tain any fauna. From
1506.1–1506.7 m, along with cor als, a few poorly pre served 
gas tro pods oc cur as well as cri noid os si cles, frag ments of
brachi o pod shells, and the long-lived spe cies Alitaria frechi
(Paeckelman). This 60-cm-thick bed rich in cor als passes
up wards into grey mudstone (1506.1–1505.2 m), which up -
wards gives way to 30 cm of Stigmaria palaeosol with the
fresh wa ter bi valve Porubites, not pre vi ously re corded in the 
Viséan de pos its. In the light of the ex ist ing macrofauna, it
seems prob a ble that the sed i ments of the Gigantoproductus
Zone mark the end of the Viséan suc ces sion, whereas the
over ly ing de pos its be long to the Serpukhovian. Un for tu -
nately, the lack of in dex fos sils makes a closer de ter mi na -
tion of the age im pos si ble.

SYS TEM ATIC PALAE ON TOL OGY

Or der STAURIIDA Verrill, 1865
Suborder CYATHAXONIINA Spasskiy, 1977

Fam ily CYATHAXONIDAE Milne Ed wards and Haime,
1850

Re marks: The ge nus Cyathaxonia Michelin, 1847 has been
known for more than 150 years and is com mon in the Car bon if er -
ous strata of Eu rope, Asia north ern Af rica and to a lesser ex tent in
North Amer ica. It also oc curs in strata from late Famennian
(Ró¿kowska, 1969) up to late Artinskian (Kossovaya, 2007) time
and has been the sub ject of many stud ies, the most im por tant of
which were sum ma rized by Fedorowski and Vassilyuk (2011) in a
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Fig. 5. Pro files of drill cores. Rugose cor als yield ing de pos its marked by red quad ran gles.
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syn on ymy to that ge nus. The lat ter au thors emended the ge neric
di ag no sis, of fered a com pre hen sive dis cus sion of the re la tion ships
of the ge nus and com mented on both the re la tion ship be tween
Cyathaxonia and Cyathocarinia Soshkina, 1925 and the re la tion -
ships of those two gen era (or syn onyms) to other Car bon if er ous
taxa. How ever, a new in ter pre ta tion of the type spe cies of Cyatho-
carinia and its pos si bly in de pend ent tax o nomic sta tus was pro -
posed by Kossovaya et al. (2012). Thus, only the ear lier rec og ni -
tions, in ter pre ta tions, and sug ges tions by Fedorowski and Vassi-
lyuk (2011) con nected to Cyathaxonia are fol lowed in this pa per.
 Faurot (1909, figs 4–8, 10–14, 15–17) was the first au thor to
study the on tog eny of C. cornu Michelin, 1847. His ide al ized
draw ings il lus trate the in ser tion of septa in a way that can be ac -
cepted. How ever, the com par i son of Tetracoralla (= Rugosa) to
Hexacoralla (= Scleractinia), but not the mode of in ser tion of the
columella, was the aim of his pa per. The lat ter topic was the sub -
ject of a spe cial study by Fedorowski and Vassilyuk (2011) and
was ex ten sively dis cussed by Kossovaya et al. (2012), who ex -
cluded the tax o nomic po si tion of many taxa pre vi ously de scribed
within Cyathaxonia and/or Cyathocarinia. Nei ther this ques tion
nor the in ter pre ta tions of the ge nus Cyathaxonia by var i ous au -
thors are dis cussed here. For these is sues, the reader is re ferred to
the pa pers cited above and to pa pers by de Groot (1963), Khoa
(1977), Sando (1977), Rodríguez and Kullmann (1999), Weyer
(2005).

Ge nus Cyathaxonia Michelin, 1847

Type spe cies: Cyathaxonia cornu Michelin, 1847.

Cyathaxonia aff. cornu Michelin, 1847
Fig. 6

Ma te rial: Three coral lites. Spec i men 303_244 well pre served;
five thin sec tions and one peel. Spec i men 397_152a; one trans -
verse thin sec tion; only tip of coral lite left. Spec i men 379_152b;
one trans verse thin sec tion; prox i mal part left.
Re marks: This spe cies or morphotype is one of the most com -
monly de scribed Car bon if er ous rugosans. Com mon in the Tourna- 
isian and Viséan strata of Eu rope, it is con sid ered by Rodríguez
and Kullmann (1999) to ex tend up into the up per Moscovian
(Westphalian D). Kossovaya et al. (2012, p. 361) did not men tion
C. cornu or Cyathaxonia sp. A of Rodríguez and Kullmann, 1999,
when they re moved other Cyathaxonia taxa of those au thors to
Slovaniaxon Kossovaya, Novak and Weyer, 2012. This may have
been due to the oc cur rence of a true columella in those Moscovian
spec i mens, doc u mented in Cyathaxonia sp. A (Rodríguez and
Kullmann, 1999, pl. 1, fig. 23), but not in the spec i mens in cluded
by those au thors in C. cornu. Thus, whether this is a truly very
long-last ing spe cies or sev eral closely com pa ra ble morphotypes
will re main an un an swered ques tion un til new, ob jec tive cri te ria,
al low ing spe cies rec og ni tion among Cyathaxonia, are es tab lished.

All at tempts made so far (see re marks for the fam ily) are un sat is -
fac tory. Thus, nei ther a de tailed de scrip tion nor a di ag no sis is pro -
posed for the spec i mens stud ied here. How ever, these spec i mens
are con sid ered at least closely re lated to C. cornu.
 The fol low ing should be pointed out here: 1. Spec i mens il lus -
trated (Fig. 6D, H, I, K, M) dif fer con sid er ably in their n:d val ues
(18:3.2 mm, 20:3.5 mm, 20:5.3 mm), whereas the main char ac ters
of their mor phol ogy, such as the oval shape of their columellae
and the length of mi nor septa dif fer en ti ated slightly within a given
trans verse sec tion, and the coun ter-lat eral mi nor septa dom i nat ing, 
closely re sem ble each other. 2. The for ma tion of the columella, in -
de pend ently from the in ner mar gins of septa (Fig. 6A–C, E, F), as
dem on strated by Fedorowski and Vassilyuk (2011), is con firmed. 3. 
The in ner mor phol ogy of the columella, com monly best dem on -
strated in crossed nicols (Fig. 6G, J), also can be seen in trans mit ted
light in well-pre served spec i mens (Fig. 6N), whereas isogyre lines
(= crys tal li za tion brush) may be ab sent from some sec tions (Fig.
6L), per haps as a re sult of diagenetic al ter ation.
Oc cur rence: Spec i mens 397_152a, b, Parczew IG-3, drill core,
depth 1210.1 m. Spec i men 303_244, Cyców IG-1, drill core, depth 
1353.3 m. Both from Lime stone D, early Serpukhovian (Pend-
leian, Eumorphoceras E1 Biozone).

Suborder STEREOLASMATINA Hill, 1981
Fam ily ANTIPHYLLIDAE Ilina, 1970

Subfamily ANTIPHYLLINAE Ilina, 1970

Ge nus Rotiphyllum Hud son, 1942

Type spe cies: Densiphyllum rushianum Vaughan, 1908, by sub se -
quent des ig na tion of Hud son (1942, p. 257).
For di ag no sis, syn on ymy and spe cies see Fedorowski (2009d, pp. 
8, 9).
Re marks: This ge nus re cently was dis cussed widely (Fedorowski
2009d, pp. 9–12). Only some notes on new oc cur rences of it (e.g.,
Rodríguez et al., 2012), lack ing de tailed de scrip tions or com pre -
hen sive dis cus sion, has been pub lished since then.

Rotiphyllum plumeum sp. nov. 
Fig. 7

Holotype: Spec i men 303_243 (Fig. 7A–N).
Type lo cal ity: Cyców IG-1, drill core, depth 1353.3 m, Lime stone D.
Age: Early Serpukhovian (Pendleian, Eumorphoceras E1 Biozone).
Name der i va tion: Latin: plumeus, a, um – feather-like. Af ter the
ar range ment of ma jor septa in car di nal quad rants.
Ma te rial: Spec i men 303_243 (holotype) al most com plete with
microstructure of most septa de stroyed by diagenesis, but with less 
al tered orig i nal microstructure pre served in some frag ments of
septa; spec i men 303_250a (paratype) pre served as small frag ment. 
Eight trans verse thin sec tions and five peels avail able for study.
Di ag no sis: Rotiphyllum with n:d value 17–18: 4.2–4.5 mm; ma jor
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Fig. 6. Cyathaxonia aff. cornu Michelin, 1847. A–C, E, F, H–J, M, N. Spec i men 303_247: A–C – late to early neanic growth stage;
F – sclerenchyme at coral lite axis forms ba sis for columella (en larged from C); E – ear li est growth stage of columella (en larged from A)
(all crossed nicols); H, I – ma ture growth stage; sec tions partly (H) and mostly (I) above calice floor; J – columella (en larged from I;
crossed nicols); M – above calice floor in al most all loculi (draw ing from peel); N – columella (par al lel nicols) for com par i son with J
(crossed nicols). D, G. Spec i men 397_152A. Be low calice floor in most loculi (D), en larged columella (G) (both crossed nicols). K, L.
Spec i men 397_152B. Above calice floor in all loculi (K), en larged columella (L). Note isogyre lines (po lar iza tion brush) well dem on -
strated in D, G, J and lack ing from K, L.
Note. Trans verse thin sec tions, ex cept when stated oth er wise. Car di nal sep tum at the bot tom. Protosepta and alar septa marked by black
tri an gles. Scale bars lo cated be tween two ad ja cent pic tures cor re spond to both; those at or above the pic ture cor re spond only to it. Septal
loculi sec tioned above last ta bula (calice floor) shad owed in draw ings. For lo cal ity and strati graphic po si tion see Oc cur rence.
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septa in car di nal quad rants pin nately ar ranged; alar pseudofo-
ssulae dis tinct.
De scrip tion of the holotype: Ex ter nal wall 0.3–0.5 mm thick,
with septal fur rows and growth striae (Fig. 7M), slightly cor roded.
Ma jor septa in ear li est pre served growth stage (fig. 7A–C) with
n:d val ues 8:1.8×1.5 mm, 11:2.0 mm, and 12:2.1×1.8 (all in com -
plete), de formed by lat eral at tach ment to sub strate. Ma jor septa
dur ing early on tog eny (Fig. 7A–G) ir reg u larly ar ranged. Car di nal
sep tum at tached to mid dle part of long alar sep tum first (Fig.
7A–C) and youn ger metaseptum af ter wards (Fig. 7H). It re mains
hardly dis tin guish able up to calice floor, where it ap proaches
coral lite axis (Fig. 7J, K), and in ter sects tri an gu lar car di nal fossula 
just above calice floor (Fig. 7L). Coun ter sep tum, slightly lon ger
and/or thicker than ad ja cent ma jor septa dur ing part of early coral -
lite growth (Fig. 7D–I), be comes in dis tin guish able where ma jor
septa form arch op po site left alar sep tum. That alar sep tum,
strongly elon gated in late neanic/early ma ture growth stage (Fig.
7H–K), im i tates car di nal sep tum. Near calice floor (Fig. 7L), ma -
jor septa be come re-ar ranged again. Left alar sep tum re mains long, 
but not dom i nat ing. In ner mar gins of ma jor septa in coun ter quad -
rants, lat er ally con tig u ous, form arch op po site car di nal sep tum.
Pres ence of mi nor septa man i fested only in some loculi of calice
by slight pro tru sions of in ner mar gin of pe riph eral wall. Mi cro-
struc ture of septa mostly de stroyed by recrystallization. Tiny bod -
ies with ra di ate fi brils, form ing ir reg u lar chain in mid dle part of
sep tum, in ter preted as rem nants of trabeculae (Fig. 7N, ar rows).
Vari ant: Coral lite 303_250a (Fig. 7O) in cluded in this spe cies as
paratype, rep re sented by small ma ture frag ment. Most septal lo-
culi sec tioned above calice floor, but in ner mar gins of ma jor septa
re main con nected ei ther by their rhopaloid thick en ings, or by
sclerenchyme when their “mid dle dark lines” (i.e., pri mary septa)
united. This and ir reg u lar ar range ment of ma jor septa, with one
alar sep tum dom i nat ing, re sem ble ar range ment of septa in early
ma ture growth stage of holotype. Also, paratype dis plays n:d ra tio
(18:4.2 mm) sim i lar to holotype and its mi nor septa ab sent from
coral lite lu men up to calice floor.
Re marks: This spe cies dif fers from all known spe cies of Rotiphy-
llum in its min ute di men sions. It is al most half the size of R.
rushianum (Vaughan, 1908), the type spe cies for the ge nus with its 
n:d value 24:8.5 mm (Hud son, 1944), and pos sesses much better
de vel oped alar pseudofossulae. The lat ter char ac ter and the ar -
range ment of septa in R. plumeum re sem ble those in R. omaliusi
Milne Ed wards and Haime, 1851, where a bias per haps re sult ing
from lat eral at tach ment to the sub strate is not con sid ered. How -
ever, the much larger di am e ter and dif fer ent n:d val ues of the
topotypes of R. omaliusi (24–26:12–15 mm ac cord ing to the il lus -
tra tions by Carruthers, 1908) and other rep re sen ta tives of that spe -
cies (e.g., Weyer, 1993), in di cate a dif fer ent tax o nomic po si tion of 
the spe cies from the Lublin area.
 Also, all Rotiphyllum spe cies from the early Baskhirian of the
Donets Ba sin are much larger and pos sess dif fer ent n:d val ues
(Fedorowski, 2009d, p. 11). Only R. abnorme Fedorowski, 2009d
ex hib its an ar range ment of septa slightly sim i lar to R. plumeum,
but the very thick and al most smooth ex ter nal wall (Fedorowski,
2009d, fig. 6A1) and dif fer ent n:d val ues, al low an easy dis tinc tion 
be tween these two spe cies.
Oc cur rence: Cyców IG-1, drill core depth 1353.3 (holotype),
depth 1359.0 (paratype). Lime stone D, early Serpukhovian (Pend-
leian, Eumorphoceras E1 Biozone).

Ge nus Axisvacuus Fedorowski, 2009

Type spe cies: Axisvacuus verus Fedorowski, 2009c, p. 285. By
orig i nal des ig na tion.
For di ag no sis, syn on ymy, spe cies and dis cus sion see Fedorow-
ski (2009c, pp. 285–292). The sep a rate tax o nomic po si tion of the
ge nus Axisvacuus has not been ques tioned, and new spe cies have
not been de scribed un der that name un til now.

Axisvacuus tenerus sp. nov. 
Figs 8, 9

Holotype: Spec i men 521_60a (Fig. 8A–I). 
Type lo cal ity: £uków IG-4, drill core, depth 1506.1–1506.7 m. 
Age: Early Serpukhovian.
Name der i va tion: Latin: tener, a, um – not ro bust – af ter thin
skel e tal struc tures. 
Ma te rial: Three spec i mens avail able. Holotype 521_60a em bed -
ded in rock, al most com plete. Its pe cu liar diagenetic changes are
de scribed sep a rately be low. Paratype 397_133, al most com plete,
but slightly crushed near car di nal sep tum in ear li est and fully ma -
ture growth stages. Paratype 437_44 with ma ture part strongly and 
im ma ture slightly crushed (not il lus trated). Microstructure of septa 
diagenetically al tered in all coral lites.12 trans verse thin sec tions
and 13 peels were avail able for study.
Di ag no sis: Axisvacuus with max i mum n:d value 18:4.5×5.5 mm;
ma jor septa long, with in ner mar gins sur round ing nar row ax ial
area; sclerenchyme very nar row; mi nor septa ab sent from coral lite
lu men.
De scrip tion: Ex ter nal wall 0.4–0.6 mm thick with shal low septal
fur rows cor re spond ing to both cy cles of septa (Fig. 8D–F, 9J) as
doc u mented by pe riph eral out line and/or sur face of well-pre served 
ex ter nal wall frag ments. Thick ened, tri an gu lar mar gins of ma jor
septa dip into thick ness of ex ter nal wall (Fig. 8I). Dif fer ences in
ar range ment and length of ma jor septa in holotype vary greatly.
Their marked short en ing (Fig. 8D) is due to diagenesis. Ma jor
septa in il lus trated paratype per ma nently long (Fig. 9A–I).
 In ear li est growth stage avail able for study of holotype (Fig.
8A), with n:d value 11:1.9×2.2 mm, ma jor septa slightly wavy,
zaphrentoidally ar ranged. Car di nal sep tum im i tates last metasep -
tum in serted in car di nal quad rants, but its in ner mar gin meets in ner 
mar gins of coun ter sep tum and left coun ter-lat eral sep tum. In ner
mar gin of right coun ter-lat eral sep tum turned right to meet right
alar sep tum. Within 0.3 mm of fur ther coral lite growth (Fig. 8B),
car di nal sep tum short ened and num ber of septa re duced (n:d value
9:2.1×2.3 mm). Re duc tion in coun ter quad rants re sults from dis so -
lu tion and recrystallization. Coun ter sep tum and alar septa meet at
coral lite axis. Early growth stage in paratype (Fig. 9A–D) with n:d 
val ues 10:2.1 mm and 12:2.6 mm (mea sured per pen dic u lar to
protosepta plane) more reg u lar, with car di nal sep tum per ma nently
meet ing coral lite axis and re main ing ma jor septa zaphrentoidally
ar ranged.
  Ar range ment of ma jor septa in next growth stage of holotype
ap prox i mately 0.5 mm above pre vi ous one (Fig. 8C) with n:d
value 12:2.6×3.1 mm re sem bling the for mer, ex cept that most ma -
jor septa meet in coral lite axis. Short septal strips re ap pear in
coun ter quad rants. Within next 0.5 mm coral lite growth (Fig. 8D),
all ma jor septa be come short, leav ing wide ax ial area free. Car di -
nal sep tum slightly short ened, coun ter slightly elon gated. Rem -
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Fig. 7. Rotiphyllum plumeum sp. nov. A–N. Spec i men 303_343; holotype: A–I – early to late neanic growth stage, J–L – ma ture
growth stage, M – coral lite sur face, N – microstructure of sep tum; rem nants of some trabeculae in di cated by ar rows. O – spec i men
303_250a – ma ture growth stage (peel). E, I, J, and L draw ings. See Note for Fig ure 6 for re main ing ex pla na tions.
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nants of that ar range ment re main for next 0.7 mm of coral lite
growth, with n:d value12:3.6×3.8 mm (Fig. 8E), but most ma jor
septa re turn to ar range ment il lus trated in Fig ure 8A–C. Growth
stage in paratype (Fig. 9E), with n:d value 14:3.5 mm (mea sured
as above), ap prox i mately cor re sponds to that in Fig ure 8E, F in
holotype. How ever, paratype dem on strates rotiphylloid ar range -

ment of ma jor septa, and long car di nal sep tum meet ing rhopaloid
coun ter sep tum at coral lite axis is more clearly shown.
 In per haps late neanic/early ma ture growth stage, with n:d value 
16:4.4×4.8 mm, paratype more closely re sem bles more ad vanced
growth stage of holotype (Fig. 8F). Most ma jor septa ap proach or
meet near coral lite axis with slightly rhopaloid in ner mar gins. Last 
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Fig. 8. Axisvacuus tenerus sp. nov. Spec i men 521_60a. Holotype. A–E. Early to late neanic growth stage (A, B – peels with draw ings).
F. Late neanic/early ma ture growth stage. G. Early ma ture growth stage (pol ished sur face). H. Ma ture growth stage. I. Ex ter nal wall with
pe riph eral mar gins em bed ded, but mi nor septa ab sent. Scale bars lo cated be tween two ad ja cent pic tures cor re spond to both; those at or
above the pic ture cor re spond only to it. See Note for Fig ure 6 for re main ing ex pla na tions.

Fig. 9. Axisvacuus tenerus sp. nov. Spec i men 397_133. Paratype. A–D. Neanic growth stage (C – pol ished sur face, D – draw ing). E–I.
Early to late ma ture growth stage (H and I – peel with draw ing). J. Frag ment of coral lite sur face. Scale bars lo cated be tween two ad ja cent
pic tures cor re spond to both; those at or above the pic ture cor re spond only to it. See Note for Fig ure 6 for re main ing ex pla na tions.



in serted ma jor septa un der de vel oped. Car di nal sep tum diageneti-
cally bro ken with in ner seg ment at tached to sec tion of ta bula doc -
u ment ing pres ence of tab u lar car di nal fossula. Septal car di nal
fossula widely tri an gu lar, bor dered by two long ma jor septa ap -
proach ing coral lite axis with pair of un der de vel oped ma jor septa
in side. Ax ial area in holotype orig i nally free from ma jor septa first 
dem on strated in pol ished sur face (n:d value 16:3.9×4.1 mm) by ar -
range ment of in ner mar gins of ma jor septa that ter mi nated around
nar row free ax ial area (Fig. 8G), and by ta bula clos ing car di nal
fossula near coral lite axis. Thick in ner mar gin of diagenetically
bro ken car di nal sep tum at tached to that ta bula. At ap prox i mately 4 
mm of paratype growth (Fig. 9F–H), n:d val ues 16:4.1 mm and
18:4.8 mm (mea sured as above) cor re sponds to that short holotype 
growth stage. Circumaxial struc ture in paratype re sem bles circu-
lotheca of Fedorowski (2009b) when sec tioned be neath ta bula
(Fig. 9F, G). Im me di ately above ta bula (Fig. 9H) coral lite ax ial area 
filled with sclerenchyme, again re duced from coral lite axis in lower
part of calice (Fig. 9I). Paratype’s circumaxial area el e vated well
above calice floor, as doc u mented by circulotheca-like struc ture.
 Thin sec tion of holotype (Fig. 8H), with n:d value 18: 4.5×
5.5 mm, made 1.2 mm above pol ished sec tion, con firms for ma tion
of nar row ax ial area sur rounded by in ner mar gins of most ma jor
septa that be come equally thin, but dif fer en ti ated within all quad -
rants in ac cor dance to their in ser tion. Bro ken in ner mar gin of car -
di nal sep tum re mains at tached to ta bula bor der ing free ax ial area
from car di nal fossula side. Mi nor septa ab sent from coral lite lu-
mens of all spec i mens (e.g., Fig. 8I).
Diagenesis: Ex treme changes in the ar range ment of ma jor septa in 
the holotype, de scribed in de tail above, can ei ther be in ter preted as 
be ing ge net i cally or diagenetically caused. The first op tion is re -
jected as too be ing com plex, when “Occam’s ra zor” is ac cepted.
De vel op ment of the zaphrentoid ar range ment of septa, re placed by 
amplexoid and re turn ing to zaphrentoid, ob vi ously goes against
that rule. Also, coarse-grained cal cite pres ent in septal loculi in di -
cates: a) dis so lu tion of parts of skel e ton (Fig. 8B–E), b) in or ganic
crys tal li za tion at the ex pense of both or ganic cal cite and in or ganic
in fill ings of some septal loculi first (Fig. 8B, C), or c) in or ganic
crys tal li za tion within the en tire coral lite ax ial area af ter wards
(Fig. 8D). Rem nants of the orig i nal coral re main in the higher part
of coral lite (Fig. 8E, left). Com pres sion was an ad di tional fac tor
that changed the mor phol ogy and shape of dis tal part of the holo-
type, de stroy ing the up per most part of that coral lite (not il lus -
trated), start ing from Fig ure 8H.

Re marks: De spite diagenetic al ter ations in the early growth stage
of spec i men 521_60A, this spec i men was se lected as the holotype
for two rea sons: 1) It better ex poses the in ner area free from septa,
whereas the mor phol ogy in that area of the paratype may be mixed 
with circulothecate cor als, un re lated to Axisvacuus, 2) The car di -
nal fossula area in the paratype un der went ad vanced com pres sion,
mak ing rec og ni tion of the true length of the car di nal sep tum dif fi -
cult, whereas that sep tum, al though diagenetically bro ken, is eas -
ily dis tin guish able in the spec i men 521_60A. Re gard less, both
spec i mens are closely com pa ra ble in their n:d val ues and re main -
ing di ag nos tic char ac ter is tics. Thicker and slightly rhopaloid ma -
jor septa in the paratype are con sid ered to have been environmen-
tally caused.
 The small di am e ter and num ber of septa of all spec i mens in -
cluded in this spe cies, su per im posed on the ar range ment and length
of ma jor septa and the to tal ab sence of mi nor septa as rec og niz able
skel e tal struc tures – only their fur rows oc cur – form a set of char ac -
ters al low ing the dis tinc tion of A. tenerus from all other known spe -
cies of Axisvacuus. (See syn on ymy and spe cies con tent in Fedo-
rowski, 2009c). Pe cu liar changes ob served in its on tog eny are not
con sid ered im por tant from a tax o nomic view point.
 A. tenerus is mor pho log i cally clos est to A. extendus Fedorow-
ski, 2009c, the stratigraphically old est spe cies of Axisvacuus in the 

Donets Ba sin (Lime stone E1, lower Feninian, low er most Kinder-
scoutian). It dif fers from that Ukrai nian spe cies in its smaller
coral lite di am e ter, less nu mer ous ma jor septa, lack of mi nor septa
in clud ing the calice floor, and in dif fer ent shape of car di nal fos-
sula. Those two spe cies bear clos est sim i lar ity to Rotiphyllum.
Oc cur rence: Holotype: 521_60a, £uków IG-4, drill core, depth
1506.1–1506.7 m, early Serpukhovian. Paratype: 397_133, Par-
czew IG-3, drill core, depth 1193.6 m. ?Paratype: 437_44, Rudno
IG-1, drill core, depth 720.2 m. Both Lime stone D, early Serpu-
khovian (Pendleian, Eumorphoceras E1 Biozone).

Fam ily STEREOPHRENTIDAE Fomichev, 1953

Re marks: The emended di ag no sis and the rea sons for re-es tab -
lish ing the Fam ily Stereophrentidae, synonymized by Hill (1981,
p. F312) with the Fam ily Hapsiphyllidae Grabau, 1928, was pub -
lished by Fedorowski (2012, p. 113 and 113–119, re spec tively)
and are ac cepted in the pres ent pa per with out a need for emen da -
tion or sup ple ments. Nei ther the ge neric con tent of the fam ily nor
pos si ble subfamilies were pro posed ear lier and are not pro posed
here. Zaphrentites-like cor als are cos mo pol i tan, known from Or-
dovician to Perm ian time, and are very com mon. Thus, their poly-
phyletic sta tus seems likely, whereas poor ac tual knowl edge of
many of them pre vents de fin i tive re con struc tions of in di vid ual lin -
eages. Po si tion and pos si ble re la tion ships of the ge nus Zaphren-
tites were dis cussed in the pa per cited above and are not dis cussed
again.

Ge nus Zaphrentites Hud son, 1941

Type spe cies: ‘Zaphrentis’ parallela Carruthers, 1910 by sub se -
quent des ig na tion of Hud son (1941, p. 309).

Zaphrentites rotiphylloides sp. nov.
Fig. 10

Holotype: Spec i men 397_198 (Fig. 10A–H; coral lite A).
Type lo cal ity: Parczew IG-3 drill core, depth 1229.0 m, Lime -
stone D.
Age: Early Serpukhovian (Pendleian, Eumorphoceras E1 Biozone).
Name der i va tion: Named af ter mor pho log i cal sim i lar ity to Roti-
phyllum Hud son, 1942.
Ma te rial: Five spec i mens. 397_198 (holotype), in ner mor phol ogy 
well-pre served, prox i mal end and most of calice lack ing; 476_
199a, paratype, in com plete, obliquely cut when drilled. 467_296a
(paratype), al most com plete, in ner mor phol ogy well-pre served,
oblique sec tion of ma ture growth stage re sulted from a ran dom cut
of rock; 467_296b (paratype); 467_296c (paratype) small frag -
ment of im ma ture coral lite. All paratypes de pos ited close to each
other with calice of 467_296b host ing paratype 467_296a (Fig.
10H). Po si tions of those two coral lites ex clude ei ther re ju ve na tion
(com pare many ex am ples of re ju ve na tion in Fedorowski, 1987) or
at tach ment of lar vae and growth of pol yps within calices of dead
coral lites (com pare Berkowski, 2004, 2006). Two thin sec tions
and seven peels avail able for study.
Di ag no sis: Zaphrentites with n:d value 20:7.0–7.5 mm; ma jor
septa in car di nal quad rants pin nately ar ranged; in coun ter quad -
rants semi-ra di ally ar ranged, ter mi nate in el e vated circum-ax ial
sclerenchyme; car di nal fossula tri an gu lar; mi nor septa barely rec -
og niz able in thick ness of ex ter nal wall.
De scrip tion: Holotype ex ter nal sur face with mod er ately deep
septal fur rows (Fig. 10A). Lack of growth striae the re sult of slight 
abra sion dur ing trans port. Ex ter nal wall dur ing early coral lite
growth purely sclerenchymal, in ma ture growth septothecal (Fig.
10E) with mi nor septa ex tend ing into coral lite lu men as low pro -
tru sions. Calice floors el e vated higher in coun ter than in car di nal
quad rants, be ing high est in circumaxial area of those quad rants, as
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Fig. 10. Zaphrentites rotiphylloides  sp. nov. A–G. Spec i men 397_198. Holotype: A – coral lite sur face, B–D – late neanic to early ma -
ture growth stage, E, F – ma ture growth stage (B, C – thin sec tions with draw ings, D, F – peels with draw ings), G – microstructure of sep -
tum; trabeculae (ar rows), per haps en larged by recrystallization. H. Thin sec tion ex pos ing trans verse sec tion of paratype 467_296a
(coral lite A) de pos ited in calice of paratype 467_296b (coral lite B: oblique lon gi tu di nal thin sec tion). I–K. Spec i men 467_296a. Paratype: 
I, J – neanic growth stage, K – oblique sec tion, ma ture growth stage (I–K – peels with draw ings). Scale bar at the bot tom cor re sponds to all 
fig ures ex cept G. See Note at Figure 6 for re main ing ex pla na tions.
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dem on strated by sclerenchymal in fill ings (Fig. 10F, K). Ar range -
ment and num ber of ma jor septa sim i lar in all spec i mens stud ied.
In neanic growth stage car di nal sep tum reaches in ner mar gin of
car di nal fossula in holotype (Fig. 10B–D), but ex tends to coral lite
axis in paratype, be ing rec og niz able from sur round ing scleren-
chyme (Fig. 10I, J). Coun ter sep tum equal in length to coun ter-lat -
eral septa. Alar septa lon gest of all ma jor septa in car di nal quad -
rants, sub se quent ma jor septa short ened step by step to wards car-
dinal sep tum (Fig. 10B–D, I, J). Ma jor septa in coun ter quad rants
of ma ture growth stage semi-radia- lly ar ranged, their slightly
rhopaloid in ner mar gins con nected by circumaxial sclerenchyme.
Car di nal fossula tri an gu lar dur ing all growth stages avail able for
study, ex cept for ear li est (Fig. 1H, coral lite A). Alar pseudofossu-
lae pres ent only when last pair of ma jor septa in coun ter quad rants
un der de vel oped. Microstructure of septa prob a bly trabecular, but
width of in di vid ual trabeculae un cer tain. Dark ar eas in pic ture
(Fig. 10G) may be trabeculae en larged dur ing recrystallization at
ex pense of dis solved sclerenchymal sheets of septa.
Re marks: The ma ture and im ma ture mor phol ogy of all coral lites
in cluded in this spe cies and the microstructure of their septa are
strik ingly sim i lar. The ar range ment of septa and shape of car di nal
fossula closely re sem ble those char ac ters in “Zaphrentis” cons-
tricta (Carruthers, 1910, pl. 27, fig 5A–D). N:d val ues of early ma -
ture and ma ture growth stages of Carruthers’ spec i men, 22:6.4 mm 
and 23:7.6 mm, dif fer from Z. rotiphylloides in a slightly larger
num ber of septa at sim i lar coral lite di am e ters. The elon gated car -
di nal sep tum, last ing up to ma tu rity in Z. rotiphylloides, vs that
sep tum be com ing short ened in Z. constricta at the late neanic
growth stage (Carruthers 1910, pl. 37, fig. 5c), con sti tutes the main 
dif fer ence be tween those two spe cies. It con tra dicts a phylo gen etic 
lin eage within Zaphrentites, es tab lished by Carruthers (1910) and
con firmed by Hud son (1941).
Oc cur rence: Parczew IG-3, drill core, depth 1229.0 m (holotype
and two paratypes), Lime stone C. Telatyn IG-1, drill core, depth
1286 m (paratype), Lime stone D. Hostynne IG-1, drill core, depth
1201.4 m (paratype), Lime stone F. All from early Serpukhovian
(Pendleian, Eumorphoceras E1 Biozone).

Ge nus Zaphrufimia Fedorowski, 2012

Type spe cies: Zaphrentis disjuncta Carruthers, 1910. By orig i nal
des ig na tion of Fedorowski 2012, p. 119.
Di ag no sis and Re marks see Fedorowski (2012, pp. 119–122)

Zaphrufimia anceps sp. nov. 
Figs 11, 12

Holotype: Spec i men 521_59a (Fig. 11A–J).
Type lo cal ity: £uków IG-4 drill core, depth 1,506.1–1,506.7 m. 
Age: Early Serpukhovian.
Name der i va tion: Latin: anceps, cipitis – un cer tain, am big u ous –
af ter ge neric char ac ters weakly ac cen tu ated.
Ma te rial: Three spec i mens. Holotype 521_59a and paratype 521_ 
59b pre served in most growth stages ex cept for tips. Paratype
521_59c pre served as frag ment of ma ture growth stage. All spec i -
mens worn and de pos ited next to each other. In ter nal mor phol ogy
var i ously diagenetically al tered. Wavy in ner parts of ma jor septa

in paratype 521-59b and its ear li est mor phol ogy, strange for Ste -
reophrentidae, may have re sulted from diagenetic pro cesses and
here not con sid ered tax o nom i cally im por tant. How ever, a dif fer -
ent tax o nomic po si tion for it can not be ex cluded. Re stricted ma te -
rial pre cludes the pos si bil ity of an in dis put able con clu sion. Eight
thin sec tions and 23 peels avail able for study. Pol ished sur faces
con sid ered in ad di tion to thin sec tions and peels.
Di ag no sis: Zaphrufimia with n:d value 20:7.2 mm to 20:9.0 mm;
ma jor septa non-rhopaloid, weakly dif fer en ti ated in length, less
nu mer ous in car di nal quad rants; car di nal sep tum short ened from
neanic growth stage; coun ter sep tum only slightly shorter than
coun ter-lat eral septa; mi nor septa rec og niz able in ex ter nal wall.
De scrip tion: Ex ter nal wall bears del i cate growth striae and shal -
low septal fur rows. In neanic growth stage 0.2–0.3 mm thick,
mostly sclerenchymal with pe riph eral mar gins of ma jor septa in -
cor po rated, but mi nor septa ab sent from wall thick ness. Wall in
ma ture growth stage 0.5 mm thick, in holotype mostly sclerenchy-
mal, with pe riph eral mar gins of ma jor septa in cor po rated and with
mi nor septa hardly dis tin guish able (Fig. 11C, E). In paratypes, ex -
ter nal wall in a form of septotheca, ei ther slightly in com plete (Fig,
12G, J), or com plete (Fig. 12 L). In neanic growth stage of ho-
lotype (Fig. 11A, B) n:d val ues 16:3.8×4.4 mm and 16:5.0×5.6
mm, three pin nately ar ranged ma jor septa in each car di nal quad -
rant, and four semiradially ar ranged ma jor septa in each coun ter
quad rant. Car di nal sep tum short ened, in deep, key-hole car di nal
fossula. Coun ter sep tum equal to coun ter-lat eral septa. Ax ial scle-
renchymal in fill ing weak. In ear li est pre served growth stage of
paratype 521_59b (Fig. 12A, B), with n:d val ues 13:3.5 mm and
14:3.5 mm, ma jor septa short, thin, ir reg u larly ar ranged, leav ing
wide, empty ax ial area. Protosepta hardly rec og niz able, pos si bly
re sult of par tial dis so lu tion of skel e ton. Within 0.3 mm of fur ther
coral lite growth (n:d value 14:3.2×3.6 mm), ar range ment of
slightly thick ened and wavy ma jor septa be come com pa ra ble to
ear li est growth stage of holotype stud ied, ex cept for bro ken car di -
nal sep tum di vided into pe riph eral part, at tached to ex ter nal wall,
and in ner most frag ment, at tached to ax ial sclerenchyme (Fig.
12C). Tri an gu lar car di nal fossula in this and slightly more ad -
vanced growth stage with n:d value 17:4.0 mm (Fig. 12D) per haps
re sult of diagenesis. Car di nal sep tum and last in serted ma jor sep -
tum of left car di nal quad rant bro ken, with in ner most frag ments at -
tached to ax ial sclerenchyma wider at this growth stage than
be low. In con trast to holotype, coun ter sep tum in paratype slightly
short ened at this growth stage, con sid ered late neanic/early ma -
ture. Length of protosepta forms main dif fer ence be tween those
two spec i mens in neanic growth stage (Figs 11C vs 12D).
 In ma ture growth stage of all three coral lites, ma jor septa re -
main thin (Figs 11D–G, 12E–G, K, L), al most ra di ally ar ranged in
holotype (Fig. 11D–G), short ened step by step in all quad rants of
both paratypes (Fig. 12E–G, K, L). Length of protosepta in all
spec i mens dif fer ent. Car di nal sep tum very short in holotype and
paratype 521_9b, but thin and only slightly short ened, in deep car -
di nal fossula in coral lite 521_59c (Fig. 12K, L). Coun ter sep tum
most clearly short ened in paratype 521_59b (Fig. 12G), very
slightly short ened in re main ing two coral lites. In ner mar gins of
ma jor septa de pend ent on their po si tion against tabulae as il lus -
trated in holotype; slightly rhopaloid when sec tioned at ta bula sur -
face, thin be neath and above its sur face (Fig. 11D, E, respecti-
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Fig. 11. Zaphrufimia anceps sp. nov. Spec i men 521_59a. Holotype. A–C. Neanic to late neanic growth stage (A, B peels with draw -
ings). D–F. Ma ture growth stage (D – peel with draw ing, F – thin sec tion wih draw ing). G. Lower part of calice (pol ished sur face with
draw ing). H, I. Diagenetically al tered ma jor septa with ex ter nal sur face smooth (H) and nod u lar (I). J. Diagenetically al tered ma jor sep -
tum with shade of its in cor po ra tion in ex ter nal wall. Scale bars lo cated be tween two ad ja cent pic tures cor re spond to both; those at or above 
the pic ture cor re spond only to it. See Note for Fig ure 6 for re main ing ex pla na tions. 
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Fig. 12. Zaphrufimia anceps sp. nov. Paratypes. A–J. Spec i men 521_59b: A, B – pe cu liar ar range ment of ma jor septa in early neanic
growth stage; C, D – neanic growth stage (peels with draw ings); E–G – ma ture growth stage (E, F peels with draw ing). Curve of in ner
parts of septa diagenetically caused; H – mid dle part of calice (pol ished sur face with draw ing), I – pri mary sep tum (dark) with prob a ble
rem nants of trabeculae pre served in up per part (ar rows), J – ex ter nal wall with ma jor and mi nor septa in cor po rated. K, L. Spec i men
521_59c ma ture growth stage of in com plete coral lite (K peel with draw ing). Scale bars lo cated be tween two ad ja cent pic tures cor re spond
to both; those at or above the pic ture cor re spond only to it. See Note for Fig ure 6 for re main ing ex pla na tions.



vely). Num ber of ma jor septa in holotype and paratype 521_59c
sim i lar in quad rants: three in each car di nal quad rant and six in
each coun ter quad rant. That dif fer ence smaller in paratype 521-
59b: 4×2 ma jor septa in car di nal quad rants and 5×2 ma jor septa in
coun ter quad rants, but to tal max i mum num ber iden ti cal in all three 
spec i mens. Their max i mum n:d val ues mea sured: 20:9.0 mm (ho-
lotype), 20:7.2 mm (paratype 521_59b), 20:8.2 mm (paratype
521_59c). Ax ial ar eas in holotype and paratype 521_59b filled
with mud. i.e., sec tioned above calice floors. Re main ing parts of
those coral lites filled with cal cite, i.e., sec tioned be neath calice
floor. In fill ings de scribed doc u ment tabulae sag ging ax i ally.
Re marks: The spec i mens de scribed here vary in sev eral small de -
tails, but these vari a tions are not great enough to char ac ter ize dif -
fer ent spe cies, be cause their main di ag nos tic fea tures closely
re sem ble each other. They re sem ble the lectotype spec i men of the
nom i na tive sub spe cies of Z. disjuncta in n:d val ues, in pos sess ing
a slightly short ened coun ter sep tum, thin ma jor septa and un der de -
vel oped mi nor septa. How ever, that lectotype spec i men rep re sents
an ex treme sim pli fi ca tion. Other spec i mens in cluded in that sub -
spe cies and the spe cies as a whole (Fedorowski, 2012; Fedorowski 
and Mach³ajewska, 2014) com prise spec i mens with rhopaloid ma -
jor septa more dis tinctly dif fer en ti ated in length and the coun ter

sep tum more dis tinctly short ened. An older strati graphic oc cur -
rence of Z. anceps and its prim i tive char ac ter is tics may in di cate
that it is an ces tral to Z. disjuncta.
Oc cur rence: All spec i mens as the holotype.

Zaphrufimia sp. 
Fig. 13

Ma te rial: One in com plete, worn coral lite 476_199, em bed ded in
grainstone. In ner mor phol ogy strongly al tered by dolomitization.
Four thin sec tions (three il lus trated) avail able for study.
De scrip tion: In ontogenetically ear li est growth stage avail able for 
study (Fig. 13A, B), n:d value 19:3.1×3.7 mm, ma jor septa slightly 
wavy, sharply ended, zaphrentoidally ar ranged, but with their in -
ner mar gins free. Both protosepta slightly short ened, coun ter sep -
tum slightly more. Car di nal sep tum ap proaches in ner mar gin of
car di nal fossula, ax i ally and pe riph er ally slightly wid ened. In co-
rallite sec tioned ap prox i mately 1.7 mm above (Fig. 13C), n:d
value 22:4.5×5.7 mm, all ma jor septa al most equal in length,
short ened to 1/3 coral lite ra dius. Short en ing of septa diageneti-
cally caused as dem on strated by big do lo mite crys tals and mud in -
fill ing (Fig. 13C, whit ish and dark re spec tively). Only car di nal
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Fig. 13. Zaphrufimia sp. Spec i men 476_199. A, B. Late neanic growth stage (B draw ing from A). C. Early ma ture growth stage,
strongly diagenetically de formed. D, E. Ma ture growth stage, diagenetically de formed (E thin sec tion with draw ing). Scale bars lo cated
be tween two ad ja cent pic tures cor re spond to both; that up per right of the pic ture cor re spond only to it. See Note for Fig ure 6 for re main ing
ex pla na tions.



septum short ened lit tle more than re main ing septa. Ontogeneti-
cally most ad vanced growth stage avail able for study (Fig. 13D, E),
with n:d value 26:5.7×7.3, mor pho log i cally sim i lar to pre vi ous
one, but with car di nal and coun ter septa clearly short ened. In ner
part of coral lite partly filled with large do lo mite crys tals, but with
bro ken tabulae also pres ent. Both oval shape of coral lite and bro -
ken skel e tal frag ments caused by com pres sion.
Re marks: This coral lite is de scribed and il lus trated, de spite a
poor state of pres er va tion, be cause 1) the spec i mens col lected
from drill cores are from units to tally lack ing nat u ral out crops and
thus are the only source of in for ma tion, 2) the coral lite pos sesses
di ag nos tic ge neric fea tures well de vel oped, 3) rep re sen ta tives of
Zaphrufimia are al most un known from the lit er a ture, and 4) cor als
of this age and from this area have never been stud ied be fore.
Oc cur rence: Telatyn IG-1, drill core, depth 1286 m, Lime stone
D, early Serpukhovian (Pendleian, Eumorphoceras E1 Biozone).

Fam ily INCERTAE SEDIS

Ge nus Chelmia gen. nov.

Type spe cies: Chelmia radiata sp. nov. by orig i nal des ig na tion.
Name der i va tion: Named for the city of Che³m, where spec i mens
be long ing to this ge nus were col lected.
Di ag no sis: Sol i tary; ma jor septa amplexoid, ra di ally ar ranged,
leave ax ial area empty; car di nal sep tum slightly short ened; coun -
ter sep tum tem po rarily elon gated; dis sepi ments pres ent in some
septal loculi; microstructure very finely trabecular.
Re marks: The re la tion ships of Chelmia are un cer tain. Its re sem -
bles Axisvacuus Fedorowski, 2009c by the slightly elon gated cou-
nter sep tum in ma tu rity and the semi-ra dial ar range ment of ma jor
septa that leaves the ax ial area free. The oc cur rence of dis sepi -
ments and ex tremely tiny trabeculae, ap prox i mately 0.005 mm in
di am e ter, sug gest a sep a rate fam ily sta tus of that ge nus. Among
sol i tary dissepimented rugose coral spe cies, only Caninia cornu-
copiae Michelin, 1840, pos sess ing the coun ter sep tum elon gated
in early ma tu rity and reg u lar dis sepi ments pres ent in the ad vanced
growth stage (Carruthers, 1908; Fedorowski, 2010), dis plays a
mor phol ogy some what com pa ra ble to Chelmia.
The mor pho log i cal pe cu liar ity of spec i mens in cluded in the type
spe cies of the ge nus, the ex cep tional oc cur rence of early Serpu-
khovian (Pendleian) Rugosa in this part of Eu rope, and their sus -
pected value for the phy log eny of Penn syl va nian Rugosa of East -
ern Eu rope le git i mizes the in tro duc tion of this new ge nus, based
on the in com plete and re stricted ma te rial avail able.
Spe cies con tent. Monotypic.

Chelmia radiata sp. nov.
Figs 14, 15

Holotype: Spec i men 188_156b (Fig. 14A–I).
Type Lo cal ity: Che³m IG-2 drill core, depth 1294 m, Lime stone
F.
Age: Early Serpukhovian (Pendleian, Eumorphoceras E1 Biozone).
Name der i va tion: Latin: radiatus – ra dial. Af ter ra dial ar range -
ment of septa.
Di ag no sis: Chelmia with n:d value 24 and 25:8.5 mm; mi nor septa 
well de vel oped where dissepimentarium oc curs, ap pear as short
strips at pe riph eral wall where dissepimentarium ab sent.
Ma te rial: Four in com plete coral lites oc cur ring as dis or ga nized
clasts within grainstone. All spec i mens col lected from two ad ja -
cent frag ments in same drill core. All diagenetically al tered to var -
i ous de grees. Holotype (188_156b) and one paratype (188_156a)
cut transversally. Two paratypes (188_156c, 188_156d) cut obli-
quely dur ing drill ing or prep a ra tion. Two trans verse thin sec tions
six peels and six pol ished sur faces avail able for study. 

De scrip tion: In holotype, ma jor septa thin, ra di ally ar ranged. Ax -
ial area free from septa var ies in width de pend ing on po si tion
against ax ial parts of tabulae. Ma jor septa vary in length in in di -
vid ual trans verse thin sec tions or pol ished sur faces, al most equally 
long in some (Fig. 14A), slightly dif fer en ti ated in other sec tions
(Fig. 14B–E) with coun ter-lat eral septa shorter than ad ja cent ma -
jor septa. Newly in serted pair of septa in coun ter quad rants un der -
de vel oped (Fig.14D). Length of car di nal sep tum de pends on its
po si tion against tabulae: slightly short ened just be neath tabulae
and equal to ad ja cent ma jor septa above their sur faces. Length of
coun ter sep tum also de pends on its po si tion against tabulae, be ing
thin in most of that part of coral lite growth stud ied; elon gated and
slightly rhopaloid when sec tioned just above sur face of ta bula
(Fig. 14D). Mi nor septa vary from bod ies in cor po rated in thick -
ness of ex ter nal wall through short spines that ex tend out of ex ter -
nal wall in loculi lack ing dis sepi ments (Fig. 14I), to skel e tal struc-
tures reach ing up to 1/6 length of ma jor septa in loculi with
dissepimentarium well de vel oped (Fig. 14F). That de vel op ment
in con sis tent even within same trans verse sec tion (Fig. 14E). Im -
pos si ble to make well ori ented lon gi tu di nal sec tion. In ran dom
oblique sec tions of paratypes (Figs 14J, 15D) tabulae and ad di -
tional tabellae widely dis trib uted, domed (Fig. 14J) or flat ax i ally
(Fig. 15D). Ar range ment of tabulae in holotype prob a bly domed,
as sug gested by rare, con vex ax ial sec tions of tabulae in coral lite
periaxial parts and nu mer ous sec tions of tabulae at its pe riph ery
(Fig. 14A–E). Microstructure strongly al tered diagenetically in
most septa. In in ner parts of some septa where least al tered (Fig.
14G, ar row) rem nants of ex tremely tiny sep a rate trabeculae (ap -
prox i mately 0.005 mm). Chain of larger ir reg u lar bod ies of very
dif fer en ti ated size, 0.01–0.03 mm, dis tin guish able in other septa
(Fig. 14H) in ter preted as trabeculae en larged dur ing recrystalli-
zation at ex pense of sclerenchymal sheets of septa.
 Tem po rary elon ga tion of coun ter sep tum pres ent in holotype
and in com plete dissepimentarium ob served in holotype and in one
paratype (Fig. 15D) con sid ered di ag nos tic for com pletely de vel -
oped coral lites. In con trast, strongly curved coun ter sep tum and
ma jor septa ad ja cent to it in one paratype (Fig. 15A–C), re sult ing
from diagenetic al ter ation, lacks tax o nomic value.
Re marks: As for the ge nus.
Oc cur rence: As for the holotype.

Suborder PLEROPHYLLINA Sokolov, 1960
Fam ily POLYCOELIIDAE de Fromentel, 1861

Ge nus Sochkineophyllum Grabau, 1928

Type spe cies: Pleurophyllum artinse Soshkina, 1925, by sub se -
quent des ig na tion of Grabau, 1928, p. 75. 
Re marks: Fedorowski and Bamber (2001) of fered a com pre hen -
sive dis cus sion on the ge nus Sochkineophyllum and/or spec i mens
bear ing that ge neric name with out their fun da men tal di ag nos tic
fea tures be ing com pletely known. Com pre hen sive pa pers deal ing
with that ge nus have not been pub lished since then, al though
Chwieduk (2013) de scribed S. tergidiseptatum (Tidten, 1972) from
new sites of the Wordian or Capitanian age in Spitsbergen. Poorly
de scribed and in ad e quately il lus trated Sochkineophyllum? sp. of
Denayer (2012) al most cer tainly does not be long to that ge nus.
 The strati graphic dis tri bu tion of the Sochkineophyllum-like
spec i mens ranges from the up per most Famennian or low er most
Tournaisian in Po land (Fedorowski, 1973) to the Wordian or Capi- 
tanian in the Svalbard and Ca na dian Arc tic Ar chi pel a gos (Tidten,
1972; Ezaki and Kawamura, 1992; Fedorowski and Bamber, 2001; 
Chwieduk, 2013). Such an enor mously long oc cur rence (nearly
100 mil lion years) seems un likely for a ge nus. Also, sev eral dif fer -
ences in such im por tant fea tures as pres ence vs ab sence of the
calophylloid mor phol ogy in im ma ture skel e tons and the pres ence of 
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Fig. 14. Chelmia radiata gen. et sp. nov. Trans verse sec tions ex cept when stated oth er wise. A–I. Spec i men 188_156b; holotype: A–E –
ma ture growth stage; F – en larged from E to better dem on strate dissepimentarium (A – peel with draw ing; B – draw ing from C; D–F – pol -
ished sur faces); G, H – microstructure of septa; some trabeculae in di cated by ar rows, I – en larged from top of photo C; ex ter nal wall with
pe riph eral mar gins of septa in cor po rated; ap pear ance of first dissepiment. J. Spec i men 188_156c. Paratype. Oblique sec tion. Scale bars
lo cated be tween two ad ja cent pic tures cor re spond to both; those at or above the pic ture cor re spond only to it. See Note for Fig ure 6 for re -
main ing ex pla na tions. 



biformly re duced mi nor septa vs ei ther ab sence of mi nor septa from
the coral lite lu men or their long length le git i mize the short syn on -
ymy pro posed by Fedorowski and Bamber (2001, p. 59). Lack of
new and rigid data pre cludes a sug ges tion here of a cred i ble syn on -
ymy. In ad di tion, the microstructure of septa is un known from the
ma jor ity of the Sochkineophyllum-like spe cies de scribed so far.

 ?Sochkineophyllum symmetricum sp. nov.
Fig. 16

Holotype: 437_49 (Fig. 16A–J).
Type lo cal ity: Rudno IG-1, drill core, depth 724.4 m, Lime stone D.
Age: Early Serpukhovian (Pendleian, Eumorphocers E1 Biozone).
Name der i va tion: Latin: symmetricus – af ter clearly bi lat eral
sym me try of the ma ture growth stage.
Ma te rial: One spec i men 24 mm long with ear li est growth stage
lack ing and with 18 mm of ad vanced ma ture growth stage and
crushed calice. Microstructure of septa diagenetically al tered. Six
thin sec tions and two peels avail able for study.
Di ag no sis: Sol i tary, non-dissepimented cor als with ma ture n:d
val ues be neath calice floor 24:6.8×8.0 mm to 28:8.2; ma jor septa
bi lat er ally ar ranged, much thicker in car di nal quad rants; car di nal
sep tum short ened in ma tu rity; coun ter sep tum lon gest; coun ter-lat -
eral septa com par a tively short, in clined to wards coun ter sep tum;
mi nor septa be neath ma ture calice ab sent from coral lite lu men.
De scrip tion: Ir reg u lar ar range ment of ma jor septa in ontogeneti-

cally ear li est growth stage pre served (neanic) roughly re sem bles
rotiphylloid ar range ment by long protosepta with coun ter sep tum
dom i nat ing strongly since that early growth stage (Fig. 16A–D).
Ir reg u lar dis tri bu tion of sclerenchymal thick en ings of septa, com -
par a tively short coun ter-lat eral septa in clined to wards coun ter sep -
tum, and lack of calophylloid dif fer en ti a tion in length of ma jor
septa, typ i cal for Sochkineophyllum, the main char ac ter is tics of
this early growth stage.
Most of ma ture char ac ter is tics achieved at n:d value 22:7.0×6.1
mm (Fig. 16E, F) and last for ap prox i mately 6 mm of coral lite
growth (Fig. 16G, H). At this growth stage, car di nal septal fossula
short, closed, and tri an gu lar; coun ter sep tum strongly rhopaloid;
and great est length of mid dle ma jor septa in coun ter quad rants of
septa, most im por tant char ac ters in ad di tion to those men tioned in
di ag no sis.
 Be neath calice floor (Fig. 16I), thinned coun ter sep tum reaches
key-hole car di nal fossula. Car di nal sep tum strongly short ened.
Other char ac ters re main sim i lar to those in ear lier growth stage. Mi -
nor septa ab sent from both coral lite lu men and ex ter nal wall. In
crushed part of coral lite near calice floor (not il lus trated), ma jor
septa of car di nal quad rants equal in thick ness to those of coun ter
quad rants. Their length and ar range ment are im pos si ble to de ci pher.
Re marks: The spec i men de scribed here does not re sem ble any of
the spec i mens de scribed so far. From the type spe cies Pleurophyl-
lum artiense Soshkina, 1925 from the Perm ian (Cisuralian, Artin-
skian) de pos its of the Urals, ?S. symmetricum dif fers in its bi lat eral 
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Fig. 15. Chelmia radiata gen. et sp. nov. A–C. Spec i men 188_156a. Paratype. Trans verse sec tions. Ma ture growth stage. Ma jor septa in
coun ter quad rants diagenetically de formed (A – pol ished sur face; B – peel; A and B both with draw ings); C – trans verse thin sec tion. D.
Spec i men 188_156d. Paratype. Oblique pol ished sur face; dis sepi ments oc cur in some loculi. Scale bar in lower part cor re sponds to pic -
tures A–C. See Note for Fig ure 6 for re main ing ex pla na tions.
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Fig. 16. ?Sochkineophyllum symmetricum sp. nov. Spec i men 437_49. Holotype. A–D. Neanic growth stage, A and C draw ings. E–I.
Early to late ma ture growth stage: E, G, and I draw ings. J. Microstructure of sep tum and its stylolitic con tact with ex ter nal wall. Scale bars 
lo cated be tween two ad ja cent pic tures cor re spond to both; those at or above the pic ture cor re spond only to it. See Note for Fig ure 6 for re -
main ing ex pla na tions.



sym me try, dis tri bu tion of stereoplasmic thick en ings of ma jor
septa, and by the mor phol ogy of early growth stage which lacks
calophylloid ar range ments of septa. The lat ter char ac ter, a long
time span be tween the oc cur rence in the Artinskian type spe cies
and the early Serpukhovian spec i men de scribed here, and dra matic 
changes in the global ge og ra phy that took place dur ing that very
long pe riod of time, make a true re la tion ship of S. artiense and ?S.
symmetricum un likely. That doubt is in di cated by the ques tion
mark. Both taxa are here con sid ered as morphotypes, closely com -
pa ra ble in their ma ture growth stages, but not re lated. How ever,
the very re stricted na ture of the ma te rial pre cludes in tro duc tion of
a new ge neric name.
Oc cur rence: As for the holotype.

Suborder UN CER TAIN 
Fam ily OSTRAVAIAIDAE Fedorowski, 2010

Di ag no sis: Non-dissepimented Rugosa with ear li est growth stage
rotiphylloid, fol lowed by circulotheca. Microstructure of septa
finely trabecular.
Re marks: The po si tion of Ostravaiainae Fedorowski, 2010 within 
the Fam ily Antiphyllidae Ilina, 1970 was orig i nally con sid ered
ten ta tive (Fedorowski, 2010, p. 167). Ma ture char ac ters of Birken- 
majerites pri mus sp. nov. makes that po si tion even more doubt ful.
Mem bers of the Fam ily Antiphyllidae not only lack a circulotheca, 
but also pos sess an elon gated coun ter sep tum. Char ac ters of B. pri -
mus, and such spe cies as “Permia” caverna Hud son, 1944 al low
sep a ra tion of the Ostravaiainae from the Antiphyllidae and its el e -
va tion to the fam ily level with a new di ag no sis pro posed above.
The di ag no sis is la conic, be cause some other taxa of doubt ful tax -
o nomic po si tion, such as Silesamplus Fedorowski, 2009a and the
taxa men tioned in the dis cus sion on that ge nus (Fedorowski,

2009a, pp. 310–314) may also be long to that fam ily. Re duc tion in
the length of both protosepta in the ma ture growth stage of B. pri -
mus and a bi form re duc tion of its mi nor septa in crease mor pho log -
i cal vari a tion within the fam ily, in di cat ing dis tinc tion at a subfa-
mily level. Lack of de tails of the on tog eny and the microstructure
of sev eral po ten tial mem bers of the Ostravaiaidae pre clude their
re li able tax o nomic rec og ni tion and de tailed dis cus sion.

Ge nus Ostravaia Fedorowski, 2010

Type spe cies: Ostravaia silesiaca Fedorowski, 2010, p. 167 (by
orig i nal des ig na tion).
Di ag no sis and re marks: See Fedorowski, (2010, pp. 166,167).

Ostravaia aff. silesiaca Fedorowski, 2010
Fig. 17

Ma te rial: Two in com plete spec i mens. 467_352 – ma ture growth
stage, slightly in com plete in car di nal quad rants. 521_59d – ran -
domly cut coral lite. In prox i mal end neanic and early ma ture
growth stage ex posed; in dis tal end calice sec tioned in car di nal
quad rants. One trans verse thin sec tion and three peels avail able for 
study.
De scrip tion: Ma ture spec i men 467_352 (Fig. 17A, B) with n:d
value 18:5.2 mm. Ma jor septa rhopaloid, slightly dif fer en ti ated in
length, form com plete circulotheca. Car di nal sep tum short ened.
Coun ter sep tum and alar septa in dis tin guish able from ad ja cent ma -
jor septa. Ax ial area within circulotheca 0.5 mm wide. Mi nor septa 
un der de vel oped, but rec og niz able in 0.2- mm-thick ex ter nal wall.
 In spec i men 521_59d, rotiphylloid ar range ment of ma jor septa
rec og niz able in ear li est growth stage ex posed (Fig. 17C) and early
ap pear ance of a circumaxial struc ture, per haps of an aulos type, in
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Fig. 17. Ostravaia aff. silesiaca Fedorowski, 2010. A, B. Spec i men 467_352 – ma ture growth stage (A – peel). C, D. Oblique sec tions
(peels): C – neanic growth stage in prox i mal part; D – early ma ture growth stage in prox i mal part; calice ex posed by both peels. Scale bar
be tween C and D cor re sponds to all pic tures. See Note for Fig ure 6 for re main ing ex pla na tions.



op po site sur face ex posed by cut ting. Short en ing of car di nal sep -
tum be low calice (Fig. 17D, black tri an gle) and in calice visable in
up per part of both sides of sec tion (Fig. 17C, D, black tri an gle).
Re marks: The spec i mens de scribed bear a com bi na tion of main
char ac ters of Ostravaia silesiaca, in clud ing the n:d val ues of the
ma ture spec i men and the aulos-like circumaxial struc ture of the
obliquely cut coral lite. In com plete ness of both spec i mens pre -
cludes their iden ti fi ca tion with con fi dence.
Oc cur rence: Hostynne IG-1, drill core, depth 1354.1 m, be low
Lime stone C, early Serpukhovian, (Pendleian, Eumorphoceras E1
Biozone). £uków IG-4, drill core, depth 1506.1–1506.7 m, early
Serpukhovian. 

Ge nus Birkenmajerites gen. nov.

Type spe cies: Birkenmajerites pri mus sp. nov.
Name der i va tion: Named in hon our of Pro fes sor Krzysztof Bir-
kenmajer, the out stand ing Pol ish ge ol o gist.
Di ag no sis: Ostravaiaidae with both protosepta short ened in ma -
ture growth stage; tabularium bi form; mi nor septa biformly re -
duced.
Dis cus sion: The neanic growth stage of Birkenmajerites re sem -
bles that of Ostravaia Fedorowski, 2010 in pos sess ing a well-de -
vel oped circulotheca. The finely trabecular microstructure of septa 
in both gen era is closely com pa ra ble. Those im por tant fea tures
sup port a po si tion of Birkenmajerites within the fam ily Ostravaiai- 
dae. The most im por tant dif fer ences be tween those two gen era, to
date the only for mally de scribed rep re sen ta tives of that fam ily, are 
shown in the ma ture growth stage of B. pri mus sp. nov., in which
the ma jor septa are long and ir reg u lar in length, both protosepta
are short ened, and the mi nor septa biformly are re duced. Some
Brit ish spe cies of “Permia” of Hud son 1944, which need re vi sion,
may be an ces tral for both Ostravaia and Birkenmajerites.

Birkenmajerites pri mus sp. nov.
Figs 18, 19

Holotype: Spec i men 397_155 (Figs 18, 19).
Type lo cal ity: Parczew IG-3 drill core, depth 1210.3 m, Lime -
stone D.
Age: Early Serpukhovian (Pendleian, Eumorphoceras E1 Biozone).
Name der i va tion: Latin: pri mus, a, um – first. Af ter be ing first
spe cies of that new ge nus de scribed.
Ma te rial: Holotype only. Spec i men well pre served in early and
late neanic growth stage. Skel e tal el e ments diagenetically dam -
aged by recrystallization and com pres sion, re sult ing in stylolitic
con tacts of ma jor and mi nor septa in septotheca; ma jor septa
crushed in ma ture growth stage, but ar range ment rec og niz able.
Trabeculae pre served in in ner seg ments of some ma jor septa.
Seven thin sec tions and six peels avail able for study.
Di ag no sis: Birkenmajerites with n:d value 25:9.0 mm near calice
floor; neanic circulotheca re placed suc ces sively by short-last ing
stereocolumn and nar row free ax ial area; ma jor septa long, ir reg u -
larly vari able in length.
De scrip tion: Coral lite al most con i cal, very slightly curved in car -
di nal/coun ter septal plane with car di nal sep tum at con cave side. In
ear li est growth stage pre served (Fig. 18A) n:d value 18:4.5 mm,
circulotheca com plete. In more ad vanced neanic growth stage
(Figs 18B, 19C) n:d value 19:5.2×5.7 mm, circulotheca in com -
plete, but stereoplasmatic ring con tin u ous (see Fedorowski, 2009b
for ter mi nol ogy). Car di nal septal fossula pres ent, but true tab u lar
car di nal fossula not marked by sec tions of tabulae, pos si bly ab -
sent. In ner mar gins of ma jor septa in circulotheca slightly and ir -
reg u larly vari able in length; protosepta nei ther shorter nor lon ger
than re main ing ma jor septa. At tach ment of biformly re duced mi -
nor septa to ad ja cent ma jor septa not al ways fol low rules typ i cal

for Rugosa; i.e., their po si tion at car di nal sep tum side of ma jor
septa not al ways rec og niz able, pos si bly re sult of com pres sion,
doc u mented by stylolitic con tact of septa (Fig. 19B) up to calice.
 In late neanic/early ma ture growth stage (Figs 18C, 19D), n:d
value 20:6.1×6.7 mm, septa re main rhopaloid and slightly dif fer -
en ti ated in length; circumaxial sclerenchyme ex tends to coral lite
axis. Short-last ing oc cur rence of that struc ture and its weak ness
may sug gest sec tion im me di ately above ta bula sur face, some what
con firmed by next sec tion, con sid ered early ma ture as show ing
both protosepta short ened (Figs 18D, 19E) with n:d value 21:7.2×
8.0 mm. Sclerenchyme re mains be tween in ner mar gins of ma jor
septa, ir reg u larly dif fer en ti ated in length; al most lack ing from
coral lite axis. Alar septa nei ther dom i nate nor ob vi ously short ened 
by com par i son to other ma jor septa. Last in serted ma jor sep tum in
that growth stage un der de vel oped in right quad rant, but long in left 
quad rant. Both those ma jor septa re main short ened dur ing ma ture
growth stage, in clud ing calice floor (Fig. 18E–G; loculi cut above
last ta bula shad owed). Ma jor septa, ex cept short ened protosepta,
re main long and dif fer en ti ated in length dur ing coral lite ma ture
growth stage. Length of car di nal sep tum in calice strongly re duced 
(Fig. 18G).
 Rem nants of trabeculae seen only in some pri mary septa in one
trans verse sec tion (Fig. 19A). In best pre served pri mary sep tum
trabeculae ap prox i mately 0.025 mm wide, form ing chain of ir reg -
u lar dots. In di vid ual cal cite fi brils un rec og niz able. Pri mary sep -
tum passes into sclerenchymal cover with out any rec og niz able
bor der per haps de stroyed by recrystallization, as were sclerenchy-
mal sheets, in di vid ual growth lay ers of which dis ap peared. Pres er -
va tion of trabeculae per haps pos si ble thanks to en rich ment with
iron ions.
Dis cus sion: Lack of other spe cies to com pare.
Oc cur rence: As for the holotype. 

Suborder AULOPHYLLINA Hill, 1981
Fam ily AULOPHYLLIDAE Dybowski, 1873

Subfamily AULOPHYLLINAE Dybowski, 1873

Ge nus Nervophyllum Vassilyuk, 1959

Type spe cies: Nervophyllum bescheviensis Vassilyuk, 1959 (by
orig i nal des ig na tion).
Emended di ag no sis: Aulophyllinae with long me dian lamella,
con nected to car di nal sep tum at least in neanic to early ma ture
growth stage, may dis ap pear in late ma tu rity; ex tra septal lamellae
from few to nu mer ous; ax ial col umn con tin u ous; tabularium nor -
mal or in com pletely bi form.
Dis cus sion: Rep re sen ta tives of Nervophyllum were rec og nized
pre vi ously only from the Donets Ba sin, Ukraine (Vassilyuk, 1959, 
1960) and from the Góry Œwiêtokrzyskie (Holy Cross) Moun tains
in Po land (Fedorowski, 1971). Ge nus Berkhia Gorsky, 1951 from
the “Barents Se ries” of the Novaya Zemlja may be ei ther a ge nus,
closely re lated to Nervophyllum, or an older syn onym of that ge -
nus, or a youn ger syn onym of Aulophyllum Milne Ed wards and
Haime, 1850, as has been al ready sug gested by Fedorowski
(1971). Un for tu nately, the Novaya Zemlja taxon which was based
on a very in com plete study and de scrip tion has not been re vised
since its in tro duc tion. Thus, its tax o nomic sta tus is un cer tain. 
 Nei ther the very long ge neric di ag no sis pro posed by Vassilyuk
(1960, pp. 151–152), that in cluded a dis cus sion, nor the di ag no sis
pro posed by Fedorowski (1971, p. 114) cor re spond to re cent stan -
dards and thus must be emended. Also, the pres ent au thor changed
his opin ion on the re la tion ship of Nervophyllum at a subfamily
level. Nervophyllum primitivum Fedorowski, 1971 may well point
to the ge nus Dibunophyllum as an an ces tor, as sug gested ear lier,
but ex tra septal lamellae pres ent in its ax ial col umn (both terms in -
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Fig. 18. Birkenmajerites pri mus gen et sp. nov. Spec i men 377_155, holotype. A, B. Neanic growth stage. C. Late neanic/early ma ture
growth stage. D–G. Early to late ma ture growth stage. All thin sec tions with draw ings. Scale bars lo cated up per right of the pic ture cor re -
spond only to it. Scale bar be tween F and G cor re sponds to both. See Note for Fig ure 6 for re main ing ex pla na tions.
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Fig. 19. Birkenmajerites pri mus gen. et sp. nov. Spec i men 377_155, holotype. A. Chain of trabeculae pre served in part of pri mary ma jor 
sep tum. B. Septotheca; stylolitic con tact of ma jor and mi nor septa; car di nal sep tum marked by tri an gle in white quad ran gle. C, D.
Circulotheca (C) and its re place ment by tem po rary ax ial col umn (D); car di nal sep tum marked by tri an gle. E. Early ma ture growth stage;
protosepta short ened. Mag ni fi ca tion in di cated by in di vid ual scale bars. See Note for Fig ure 6 for re main ing ex pla na tions.



tro duced by Fedorowski et al., 2007) are typ i cal for the Subfamily
Aulophyllinae. None of the gen era un doubt edly be long ing to the
Subfamily Dibunophyllinae Wang, 1950 pos sess ex tra septal la-
mellae, whereas all rep re sen ta tives of the Subfamily Aulophy-
llinae de scribed so far, pos sess that char ac ter more or less well de -
vel oped. Thus, the au thor now con sid ers the pres ence or ab sence
of ex tra septal lamellae as the main char ac ter, al low ing a dis tinc -
tion be tween those two subfamilies. Con se quently, N. primitivum
and re main ing spe cies of Nervophyllum should be trans ferred to
the lat ter subfamily, al though der i va tion of Nervophyllum from
Dibunophyllum, sug gested pre vi ously (Fedorowski, 1971), is not
ques tioned. The ap pear ance of Dibunophyllum ear lier than any
mem ber of the subfamily Aulophyllinae iden ti fied so far and the
sup po si tion that a de scen dant is com monly more ad vanced than its 
an ces tor sup port that sug ges tion.

Nervophyllum lukoviensis sp. nov.
Fig. 20

Holotype: Spec i men 521_59e (Fig. 20B–F).
Type lo cal ity: £uków IG-4 drill core, depth 1506.1–1506.7 m.
Age: Early Serpukhovian.
Name der i va tion: lukoviensis – af ter the type area near town of
£uków.
Ma te rial: Two short frag ments of coral lites. Holotype 521_59e
(ma ture growth stage with calice) and paratype 521_60b (im ma -
ture growth stage) in ter nally well pre served. Ear li est growth
stages miss ing. Microstructure of septa de stroyed. One trans verse
thin sec tion and four peels avail able for study.
Di ag no sis: Nervophyllum with n:d value be low calice floor 35:
14×12 mm; in ner mar gins of some ma jor septa in cor po rated in ax -
ial struc ture; mi nor septa pen e trate outer tabularium; car di nal sep -
tum con nected to thin ex ten sion of me dian lamella; ex tra septal
lamellae only in ma tu rity; dissepimentarium 1/4 coral lite ra dius
wide; dis sepi ments mostly reg u lar.
De scrip tion: In ma ture growth stage (Fig. 20B–D), reach ing 17.5
mm in di am e ter next to shal low calice mar gin re duced to 14×12
mm at dis tance of 9 mm lower (Fig. 20E, F), ex ter nal coral lite wall 
ap prox i mately 0.1 mm thick. Septa in dissepimentarium thin,
straight when dissepimentarium reg u lar, wavy when com plex dis-
sepimentarium de vel oped lo cally. Ma jor septa ra di ally ar ranged,
slightly and equally thick ened in tabularium, amplexoidally elon -
gated along tabulae sur faces to join their lamellae in ax ial struc -
ture; mostly free from septal lamellae be low tabulae. Thin car di nal 
sep tum con nected di rectly to thin ex ten sion of slightly thick ened,
monoseptal me dian lamella free from coun ter sep tum. Alar septa
rec og niz able only when last pair of ma jor septa in coun ter quad -
rants short ened. Mi nor septa in ter sect slightly thick ened in ner
wall, reach up to 1/2 length of ma jor septa. Ax ial struc ture oc cu -
pies al most 1/2 coral lite di am e ter, con sists of me dian lamella, nu -
mer ous sec tions of ax ial tabellae and septal lamellae of dif fer ent
lengths. Some nor mal septal lamellae ex tend ing from in ner mar -
gins of ma jor septa to me dian lamella, some oth ers short. Ex tra
septal lamellae mostly short, not nu mer ous, rec og niz able mainly
next to me dian lamella. Dissepimentarium ap prox i mately 1/4 co-
rallite di am e ter. Dis sepi ments mostly reg u lar, in some parts of
coral lite ir reg u lar and lat eral.
 Mor phol ogy of im ma ture coral lite (Fig. 20A) sim ple, when
com pared to ma ture one. Dif fer ences most ap par ent in ax ial struc -
ture, oc cu py ing slightly more than 1/2 coral lite ra dius, and con -
tain ing only a few septal lamellae with ex tra septal lamellae not
yet de vel oped.
 Lon gi tu di nal section (Fig. 20E, F) doc u ments pres ence of con -
tin u ous ax ial col umn in last 8.8 mm coral lite growth, in clud ing
calice. Me dian lamella con tin u ous, but dif fer en ti ated in thick ness.
Septal lamellae dif fer en ti ated in num ber both in course of coral lite 

growth and left vs right of me dian lamella. Ax ial tabellae densely
packed, elon gated when septal lamellae ab sent, or short, when
span ning septal lamellae. Tabulae out side ax ial col umn in com -
plete, 5–6 in ap prox i mately 3 mm coral lite growth. Some pe riph -
eral tabellae slop ing down. These may sug gest oc cur rence of
bi form tabularium in in di vid ual septal loculi, not doc u mented
firmly. Most dis sepi ments small, bub ble-like, ar ranged in steep
rows. Those next to tabularium com monly elon gated with in ner
walls thick ened by sclerenchyme.
Re marks: The ge nus Nervophyllum re mains un known out side Po -
land and the Donets Ba sin in the Ukraine. The di ag nos tic char ac -
ters of N. lukoviensis dis tin guish it clearly from all four spe cies of
that ge nus de scribed so far. It is smaller from all of them and has
dif fer ent n:d value. Width of its ax ial col umn ex ceeds greatly both
width of the ax ial col umn in the type spe cies and in the Pol ish spe -
cies, whereas it is sim pler from most of them, ex cept N. primitivum
Fedorowski, 1971. The lat ter spe cies dif fers from N. lukoviensis in 
fea tures men tioned above and in pos sess ing the mi nor septa short,
the ma jor septa clearly thick ened in the tabularium and in the
tabulae densely packed in its tabularium.
Oc cur rence: As for the holotype.

Subfamily DIBUNOPHYLLINAE Wang, 1950

Ge nus Dibunophyllum Thomson and Nichol son, 1876

Type spe cies: Dibunophyllum muirheadi Thomson and Nichol son,
1876 by sub se quent des ig na tion of Greg ory (1917, p. 232). A youn -
ger syn onym of Clisiophyllum bipartitum Mc Coy, 1849 and Clisio-
phyllum turbinatum Mc Coy, 1851 (see Hill, 1938–1941, p. 65).
Emended di ag no sis: Sol i tary Dibunophyllinae with long, thin
me dian lamella point ing to wards and/or con nected with car di nal
sep tum; ax ial col umn con tin u ous, com posed of ax ial tabellae and
reg u lar septal lamellae; ex tra septal lamellae ab sent.
Re marks: Hill (1981, p. F361) in the Trea tise re peated her ear lier
di ag no sis (Hill 1938–1941, p. 65) that in cluded sev eral quan ti ta -
tive char ac ters, such as: “Mi nor septa are de gen er ate” and “the
width of the dissepimentarium is about two-thirds the length of the 
ma jor septa, which is two thirds the ra dius of the corallum;”. Such
quan ti ta tive char ac ters can not be used for ge neric di ag no sis, whe-
reas such fea tures as “vari able ax ial struc ture is typ i cally one third
as wide as the corallum” are proper for the Scot tish Dibuno-
phyllum bipartitum re vised by her, but not for sev eral spe cies de -
scribed else where. Many of those lat ter spe cies should be trans -
ferred to new gen era, if that orig i nal di ag no sis is fol lowed lit er ally. 
Thus, the au thors ac cept ing Hill’s (1938–1941, 1981) di ag no sis, in -
clud ing the pres ent au thor (Fedorowski, 1971, p. 55) and Ro dri guez
et al. (2013b) ig nored those quan ti ta tive parts of the di ag no sis. Such 
an ap proach makes emen da tion of the di ag no sis nec es sary.
 The di ag no sis pro posed here, on the other hand, is too gen eral in 
not point ing to the thick ness of the me dian lamella and the width
of the ax ial struc ture – two char ac ters tra di tion ally ac cepted as dis -
tin guish ing Arachnolasma Grabau, 1922 from Dibunophyllum.
How ever, both those char ac ters are very vari able in Arachnolasma 
as doc u mented al ready by Yu (1933, pl. 1, figs 6–10, pl. 2, figs
1–7), who il lus trated spec i mens col lected from the type area of
Arachnolasma. Sub se quent stud ies of spec i mens in cluded ei ther in 
Dibunophyllum or in Arachnolasma, con ducted in var i ous re gions
of the World (e.g., Vassilyuk, 1960; Dobrolyubova, 1970; Fedo-
rowski, 1971; Semenoff-Tian-Chansky, 1974; Khoa, 1977; Wu
and Zhao, 1989; Ro dri guez et al., 2001; Fan et al., 2003; Gómez-
Herguedas and Ro dri guez, 2005) show a con tin u ous range of char -
ac ters within and be tween spe cies in cluded in both gen era with the 
bound ary be tween them not sharp and with the ge neric des ig na tion 
of in di vid ual spe cies de pend ing some times on the sub jec tive pref -
er ences of au thors, rather than on ob jec tive cri te ria. Lack of pre ci -
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Fig. 20. Nervophyllum lukoviensis sp. nov. Trans verse sec tions ex cept when stated oth er wise. A. Spec i men 521_60b. Paratype, early
ma ture growth stage (peel). B–F. Spec i men 521_59e. Holotype, ma ture growth stage (B – peel with draw ing); D – pol ished sur face above
C; E, F– lon gi tu di nal sec tions of the most ad vanced coral lite growth, calice in cluded. Mir ror im ages (E – peel, F – peel with draw ing; en -
larged to better doc u ment de tails). Scale bar be tween A and D cor re sponds to all im ages and draw ings ex cept F. See Note for Fig ure 6 for
re main ing ex pla na tions.
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sion in di ag nos tic char ac ters al lows place ment of spe cies in ei ther
Arachnolasma or Dibunophyllum. Dibunophyllum subpercrassum
Vassilyuk, 1964 trans ferred by Fedorowski (1971, p. 96) to Arach- 
nolasma may serve as an ex am ple of a mor pho log i cally in ter mix -
ture of spe cies. Since quan ti ta tive char ac ters, such as thick vs thin
me dian lamella, or wide vs nar row ax ial struc ture, are sub jec tive,
they can not be ac cepted as di ag nos tic for the dis tinc tion be tween
those two gen era. Thus, other di ag nos tic cri te ria must be found, if
Arachnolasma and Dibunophyllum are to be treated as truly dif fer -
ent gen era. The oc cur rence of a con tin u ous ax ial col umn in the
lon gi tu di nal sec tions, al ways pres ent in the type spe cies of Dibu-
nophyllum vs the ab sence or in com plete ness of such a col umn, ac -
com pa nied by very nar row ax ial struc ture in trans verse sec tion,
may serve as such qual i ta tive cri te ria for dis tin guish ing be tween
those two gen era. Arachnolasma kamyshnense Dobrolyubova,
1966 (in Dobrolyubova et al., 1966) may serve as an ex am ple of
Arachnolasma, if the cri te ria men tioned are ac cepted.
 In Po land, the ge nus Dibunophyllum is abun dant in the late
Viséan strata of the Sudetes, the Góry Œwiêtokrzyskie Moun tains
and the Lublin Ba sin where it is rep re sented by nu mer ous spe cies
known from both West ern and East ern Eu rope (Fedorowski, 1968, 
1971; Khoa, 1977), doc u ment ing an easy, long-dis tance fau nal ex -
change at that time. The late Viséan was also the time when that
ge nus be came very wide spread. It was most abun dant in Eu rope,
Asia, and North Af rica, but it also oc curs in Nova Sco tia and
Ellesmere Is land of North Amer ica. How ever, the Nova Sco tia
fauna be longs to the West ern Eu ro pean Coral Prov ince, as es tab -
lished al ready by Fedorowski (1981) on the ba sis of Bell’s (1929)
and Lewis’ (1935) tax o nom i cal stud ies, sup ple mented more re -
cently by Poty (2002), whereas the Ellesmere Is land oc cur rence
be longs to the Laz a rus fauna (Fedorowski et al., 2012). Viséan re -
cords of Dibunophyllum from other parts of North Amer ica (e.g.,
New ell, 1935; Cocke, 1970; Cocke and Haynes, 1973) re fer to a
morphotype they called Dibunophyllum, but this morphotype does 
not be long to that ge nus ss (Fedorowski, 1981; Fedorowski et al.,
2012). It is un known from Aus tra lia and South Amer ica. Spe cies
de scribed by Pinto (1977) un der the name Dibunophylloides from
the Desmoinesian strata of Brasil be longs to the same group of
taxa as the North Amer i can “dibunophylla”.
 Un til now, Dibunophyllum was un known from the Serpukho-
vian strata of Po land, but it con tin ued to oc cur through that age in
sev eral other ar eas. Its best doc u mented Serpukhovian occurren-
ces are those of south ern Scot land (Hill, 1938–1941), the Donets
Ba sin (Vassilyuk, 1960), and north ern Af rica (Semenoff-Tian-
Chansky, 1974; Ro dri guez et al., 2013a). Its well doc u mented
Bashkirian oc cur rences are: the Donets Ba sin (Vassilyuk, 1960),
North Af rica (Semenoff-Tian-Chansky, 1974; Ro dri guez et al.,
2013b; Cózar et al., 2014), West ern Guizhou Prov ince of south
China (Wu and Zhao, 1989), and NW part of the Ellesmere Is land,
Ca na dian Arc tic Ar chi pel ago of North Amer ica, (Fedorowski et
al., 2012). 
 The abun dance of Dibunophyllum spe cies and their fre quent de -
scrip tions by many au thors (see the list above and pa pers cited in
those ar ti cles) made that ge nus one of the best-known Car bon if er -
ous rugose coral gen era. The com pre hen sive re vi sion by Hill
(1938–1941) of all Scot tish “gen era” and “spe cies” in tro duced by
ear lier Brit ish au thors (see her pa per for the ref er ences), has sup -
plied a ba sis for a proper un der stand ing of both the char ac ters im -

por tant for spe cies iden ti fi ca tion and the intraspecific vari abil ity
within the ge nus. 

Dibunophyllum bipartitum (Mc Coy, 1849)
Figs 21, 22

Lectotype: Spec i men SM.A1971, in the Hopkins Col lec tion from
Derbyshire. Cho sen by Hill (1938–1941, p. 67, pl. 1, figs 15–17). 
Ma te rial: Three in com plete spec i mens: 188_145 frag mented and
cor roded with most of dissepimentarium miss ing, but mor phol ogy
of re main ing skel e ton well pre served; 521_57a slightly compres-
sed, with ax ial struc ture and car di nal sep tum area partly crushed;
outer dissepimentarium cor roded; 521_58a pre served as 45 mm
long frag ment, in clud ing im ma ture and ma ture growth stages,
slightly com pressed, dissepimentarium of ma ture skel e ton mostly
cor roded. Two thin sec tions, 14 peels and seven pol ished sur faces
avail able for study. In ad di tion the in com plete, but rea son ably
well-pre served spec i mens 521_58b, 188_150, 188_152, 188_156a 
and sev eral frag ments are ques tion ably in cluded in D. bipartitum
(see Re marks). Three thin sec tions, ten peels, and 12 pol ished sur -
faces avail able for study from these spec i mens.
De scrip tion: Early growth stage (Fig. 21B) typ i cal for most spec i -
mens un doubt edly be long ing to this spe cies. Thick ened me dian
lamella in coral lite 521_58a, al though pres ent in slightly crushed
ax ial struc ture (Fig. 21 G, H) con sid ered typ i cal. Ax ial col umn
only ap par ently wider than 1/3 coral lite di am e ter. Lon gi tu di nal
sec tion (Fig. 21C) il lus trates lacks right dissepimentarium and left
dissepimentarium and lat eral tabularium. Other char ac ters, such as 
ma jor septa di lated in tabularium, mi nor septa short, car di nal
fossula par al lel-walled and her ring bone dis sepi ments, closely re -
sem ble type ma te rial. Smaller coral lite di am e ters and num ber of
septa form main dif fer ence. Larg est n:d val ues are: 521_57a –
40:19.5×14.5 mm; 521_58a – 36:18.5×13.0 mm and 36: 9.0×8.2
mm. Spec i men 188_145 with 42 ma jor septa lacks most of its
dissepimentarium. True width of coral lites re duced by com pac tion 
and/or cor ro sion.
 Sev eral spec i mens (Fig. 22A–I) dis play some mor pho log i cal
char ac ters com pa ra ble to typ i cally built D. bipartitum, but dif fer
from them in some other fea tures. Those sim i lar i ties and dif fer -
ences dis cussed in Re marks.
Re marks: Dibunophyllum bipartitum be longs to a com monly de -
scribed and well known spe cies. Its wide intraspecific vari abil ity,
es tab lished by Hill (1938–1941) on the ba sis of Scot tish spec i -
mens, was made even wider by sub se quent au thors (e.g., Vassi-
lyuk, 1964; Wu, 1964; Wu and Zhao, 1989: Dobrolyubova, 1970;
Fedorowski, 1971; Semenoff-Tian-Chansky, 1974; Poty, 1981,
2002; Poty and Hannay, 1994; Liao and Ro dri guez, 1999; Ro-
dríguez et al., 2001, 2013a). The ex ist ing data, al though nu mer -
ous, are mostly in com plete in such char ac ters as the early on tog -
eny and the microstructure of the septa. The microstructure of the
sep tum il lus trated by Ro dri guez et al. (2013, fig. 6l) dem on strates
diagenetic al ter ations of the sep tum rather than its orig i nal mi cro-
struc ture. Be sides, only the well-pre served microstructure of the
septa in the type Scot tish ma te rial can be a true ref er ence of that
char ac ter when stud ied. Thus, it is im pos si ble to judge whether a
wide intraspecific mor pho log i cal vari abil ity and an al most world-
wide geo graph ical dis tri bu tion of the spe cies are real, i.e., are
spec i mens named D. bipartitum in dis tant oc cur rences closely re -
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Fig. 21. Dibunophyllum bipartitum (Mc Coy, 1849). Trans verse sec tions ex cept when stated. A, B. Spec i men 521_58a: A – ma ture
growth stage; B – early ma ture growth stage (peel with draw ing). C–F. Spec i men 188_145: C – lon gi tu di nal sec tion; D–F – ma ture growth 
stage (D, E – pol ished sur faces). G, H. Spec i men 521_57a – ma ture growth stage. Only car di nal septa marked by black tri an gles. Scale bar 
at the top cor re sponds to all im ages and draw ings. See Note for Fig ure 6 for re main ing ex pla na tions.
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Fig. 22. Dibunophyllum ?bipartitum (Mc Coy, 1849). Trans verse sec tions ex cept when stated oth er wise. A–C. Spec i men 188_152. Ma -
ture growth stage (A, C – pol ished sur faces). D, E. Spec i men 188_150. Ma ture growth stage (D – pol ished sur face, E – peel with draw ing). 
F. Spec i men 188_156a. Ma ture growth stage. G–I. Spec i men 521-548b: G – lon gi tu di nal sec tion; H – early ma ture growth stage; I – ma -
ture growth stage (all peels). Only car di nal septa marked by black tri an gles. Scale bar at the bot tom cor re sponds to all im ages and draw -
ings. See Note for Fig ure 6 for re main ing ex pla na tions.



lated ge net i cally, or they are sim i lar morphotypes? The doubts of
the pres ent au thor have re sulted in the omis sion of a syn on ymy.
 The coral lites stud ied here are di vided into two groups: those
closely re sem bling the type ma te rial (Fig. 21A–H) and those mor -
pho log i cally dis tant from it in some char ac ters (Fig. 22A–I).
Coral lites of the first group dif fer from each other, but each of
them can be com pared to par tic u lar vari ants of spe cies, in clud ing
those from Scot land (Thomson and Nichol son, 1876; Hill, 1938–
1941). The very long, thin me dian lamella is con nected to the car -
di nal sep tum in two of them (Fig. 21A, D, E), but this char ac ter
rarely ap pears in the Scot tish types and in spec i mens of D. bipar-
titum de scribed from other re gions. N:d val ues of the pres ent spec -
i mens are much smaller than those in the Scot tish (Hill, 1938–
1941), Chi nese (Wu, 1964; Wu and Zhao, 1989), Pol ish (Fedo-
rowski, 1971) North Af ri can (Semenoff-Tian-Chansky, 1974; Ro-
dríguez et al., 2013a) rep re sen ta tives of that spe cies. This re duc -
tion in size may have re sulted from an en vi ron men tal stress. 
 The sec ond group of spec i mens (Fig. 22A–I) is here ques tion -
ably in cluded D. bipartitum. Cor als in cluded in this group dif fer
from both the first group men tioned above and the Scot tish spec i -
mens in smaller coral lite di am e ters and dif fer ent n:d val ues. Their

ax ial struc tures are much nar rower (1/4 coral lite di am e ter or less),
com posed of thin, long me dian lamella, com monly con nected to
both protosepta. Also, a few in ner mar gins of septa rather than
septal lamellae are in cor po rated in their ax ial struc tures. The true
septal lamellae, i.e., iso lated from the cor re spond ing ma jor septa
are rare. The nar row ax ial struc ture makes these coral lites slightly
sim i lar to D. percrassum Gorsky, 1951. They dif fer from the lat ter
spe cies in the much smaller size and dif fer ent n:d value, in the ma -
jor septa much less di lated, and in pos sess ing the me dian lamella
thin, com monly united with both protosepta. Dif fer ences men -
tioned may ap pear ad e quate for the in tro duc tion of a new spe cies
when more ma te rial is col lected.
Oc cur rence: Che³m IG-2 drill core, depth 1291.0 and 1297.0 m,
Lime stone F, early Serpukhovian (Pendleian, Eumorphoceras E1
Biozone); £uków IG-4. Depth 1506.1–1506.7 m, early Serpu-
khovian.

Ge nus Cordibia Fedorowski and Ogar, 2013

Type spe cies: Cordibia pumila Fedorowski and Ogar, 2013.
Di ag no sis: See Fedorowski and Ogar 2013, p. 302.
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Fig. 23. ?Cordibia sp. A–C. Spec i men 521_58c. Trans verse sec tions of off set ting coral lite with dibunophylloid ax ial struc ture pres ent
(A, B – peels with draw ings). Scale bar near the top cor re sponds to all im ages and draw ings.



Dis cus sion: See Fedorowski and Ogar 2013, p. 302–303. 

?Cordibia sp. 
Figs 23, 24

Ma te rial: Three in com plete coral lites, all worn. Two of them, de -
pos ited next to each other, may rep re sent one spe cies: Spec i men
521_60c – ma ture coral lite, slightly cor roded at pe riph ery, nar -
rowed abruptly by re ju ve na tion, and spec i men 521_60d – com -
pressed off set ting coral lite. Spec i men 521_58c off set ting coral lite, 
rep re sents per haps dif fer ent spe cies; par ent coral lite crushed, off -
set pre served rea son ably well in part of its growth. Two trans verse
thin sec tions, six peels and four pol ished sur faces avail able for
study.
De scrip tion: In ontogenetically ear li est growth stage of coral lite
521_58c avail able for study (Fig. 23B, C), n:d value 14:2.7 mm
(smaller di am e ter), two ma jor septa com mon to par ent and off set
coral lite. Long, slightly thick ened me dian lamella united with one
ma jor sep tum, prob a bly car di nal. Some re main ing ma jor septa join 
it with their thin in ner mar gins, other free-ended. Mi nor septa and
dis sepi ments not de vel oped at this growth stage. Mor phol ogy in
more ad vanced growth stage of same coral lite (Fig. 23A) sim i lar,
ex cept ax ial struc ture com posed of thick ened me dian lamella, four 
septal lamellae, two at each side, and sec tions of ax ial tabellae,
sug gest ing oc cur rence of dibunophylloid ax ial col umn.
 Coral lite 521_60c un der went con sid er able en vi ron men tal
stress, re sult ing in sig nif i cant re duc tion of size (Fig. 24A vs 24B,
C) and change of growth di rec tion (Fig. 24D, E). Its n:d val ues:
34:11.0×13.0 mm, 34:8.5×10.5 mm and 34:10.3×11.5 mm. Ma jor
septa ra di ally ar ranged, slightly di lated in in ner dissepimentarium
and outer tabularium; most of them 3/4 coral lite ra dius long; in ner
mar gins of some elon gated; most ter mi nated at sec tions of ax ial
tabellae or tabulae in stead of ap proach ing me dian lamella, reached 
by only one or two. Car di nal sep tum slightly shorter than ad ja cent
ma jor septa. Po si tion of coun ter sep tum un cer tain. Coral lite sym -
me try and per ma nent elon ga tion of one sep tum in coun ter quad -
rants sug gests it as coun ter sep tum (Fig. 24A–C, tri an gle with
ques tion mark). How ever, asym met ri cally sit u ated ma jor sep tum
con nected to slightly thick ened me dian lamella dur ing en tire
growth ob served, may be coun ter sep tum. Me dian lamella in ter -
sects coral lite axis, point ing to car di nal sep tum, al most meet ing it
prior to coral lite nar row ing (Fig. 24A). Mi nor septa very short,
vis i ble only when ex ter nal wall pre served. Width of dissepimen-
tarium be low and above level of coral lite nar row ing dif fers. Prior
to nar row ing, com pa ra ble to shal low re ju ve na tion, it reaches
slightly more than 1/3 coral lite ra dius when com pletely pre served,
re duced to 1/4 above that event. Most dis sepi ments her ring bone
and ir reg u lar. Rare lonsdaleoid dis sepi ments at pe riph ery (Fig.
24A, C lower). In lon gi tu di nal sec tion (Fig. 24D, E) dis sepi ments
elon gated, ver ti cally ar ranged at tabularium bound ary, al most hor -
i zon tal at pe riph ery. Tabulae in com plete, in clined at low an gle to -
wards me dian lamella; in ner tabellae form nar row, in ter rupted and
in dis tinct ax ial col umn.
 Microstructure of septa and mode of off set ting un known. Off set 
formed in mid dle part of com pressed coral lite (Fig. 24F) may sug -
gest ax ial off set ting.
Re marks: Spec i mens dis cussed are con di tion ally in cluded in the
ge nus Cordibia. They may be long to dif fer ent spe cies, but are de -
scribed and il lus trated in or der to doc u ment the tax o nomic vari -
abil ity of the rugose coral fauna stud ied. The lat er ally off set ting
coral lite 521_58c may be long to Corwenia Smith and Ryder,
1926, whereas the other two coral lites and sev eral strongly com -
pressed spec i mens, may rep re sent a new ge nus, if the off set ting is
ax ial and leads to the ap pear ance of true col o nies. De tailed com -
par i son of those spec i mens to other gen era and spe cies is omit ted
be cause of their in com plete ness.

Oc cur rence: £uków IG-4, depth 1506.1–1506.7 m, early Serpu-
khovian.

Suborder LITHOSTROTIONINA Spasskiy and Kachanov, 
1971

Fam ily LITHOSTROTIONIDAE d’Orbigny, 1852
Subfamily LITHOSTROTIONINAE d’Orbigny, 1852

Ge nus Siphonodendron Mc Coy, 1849

Type spe cies: Lithodendron pauciradialis Mc Coy, 1844, with
lectotype cho sen by Hill 1938–1941, p. 169.

Siphonodendron strzelcense Khoa, 1977
Fig. 25

*1977 Lithostrotion (Siphonodendron) rossicum strzelcense sp.
nov. – Khoa, p. 328, pls 2:4; 3:1–3; text-figs 11–13.

Ma te rial: Sev eral frag ments of branches bro ken from col o nies
and de pos ited to gether with worn spec i mens of var i ous other taxa.
Most com pressed. All slightly recrystallized. Five better pre served 
frag ments stud ied. Lon gest (26 mm) branch bro ken apart close to
par ent coral lite as in di cated by flat ten ing and thick en ing at one
side (Fig. 25A). Off set ting coral lite in one spec i men (Fig. 25I). 28
peels and one trans verse thin sec tion avail able for study.
De scrip tion: Branches cy lin dri cal. Mea sured n:d val ues 15:3.2
mm, 17:3.4 mm; 17:4.0 mm; 18:3.1 mm; 18:3.6 mm in short frag -
ments mea sured, and 17:3.2mm, 18:3.4 mm and 19:3.2 mm in
trans verse sec tions of the lon gest branch stud ied, doc u ment va ri -
ety in that char ac ter. Also, in ner mor phol ogy var ies both be tween
branches and dur ing growth of in di vid ual branch (Fig. 25A–F).
Short ma jor septa and short, slightly thick ened me dian lamella
(a pseudocolumella) com mon to all branches stud ied. Sin gle row
of rect an gu lar dis sepi ments with in ner parts thick ened to form in -
ner wall, and mi nor septa pen e trat ing tabularium most com mon
fea tures. How ever, mi nor septa may un dergo tem po rary re duc tion
in some or most loculi, dissepimentarium may be slightly more
com plex in those loculi as ob served in a course growth of lon gest
branch stud ied (Fig. 25B, C). Tabulae mostly com plete, domed,
only slightly el e vated next to pseudocolumella, 2–3 in 1 mm of
coral lite growth. Pseudocolumella thin. Its pres ence in all trans verse 
sec tions and pol ished sur faces stud ied sug gests its con ti nu ity.
Re marks: Khoa (1977) in tro duced this taxon as a sub spe cies of
Siphonodendron rossicum Stuckenberg, 1904. Spec i mens descri-
bed here, re stricted to iso lated branches, do not al low an anal y sis
of that de ci sion. Also, his sug ges tion of very wide intra-subspe-
cific vari abil ity is not dis cussed for the same rea son. The pres ent
au thor re fers here to his holotype (Khoa, 1977, fig. 11), strik ingly
sim i lar in mor phol ogy to coral lites de scribed in this pa per. Strati -
graphic po si tion of the holotype a few metres above the Viséan-
Namurian bound ary and the po si tion of some paratypes in Ty-
szowce and Ulhówek even higher (Khoa, 1977, fig. 2), ap par ently
sup port the sup po si tion of the early Pendleian age of the cor als
col lected from the £uków IG-4 bore hole ex pressed here.
Oc cur rence: Strzelce IG-1, depth 561 m. £uków IG-4, depth
1506.1–1506.7 m, early Serpukhovian.

?Siphonodendron sp.
Fig. 26

Ma te rial: Three frag ments of coral lites, per haps col ony branches
Nos. 521_59f, 521_60e-1 and 521_60e-2; none off set ting; all
worn and de pos ited next to spec i mens of dif fer ent gen era. One
trans verse thin sec tion, two lon gi tu di nal thin sec tions (one obli-
que) and six peels avail able for study. 
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Fig. 24. ?Cordibia sp. A–E. Spec i men 521_60c: A – trans verse sec tion be low re ju ve na tion; B, C– suc ces sive trans verse sec tions above
re ju ve na tion (A, B – peels with draw ings); D, E – mir ror im ages of lon gi tu di nal sec tions cut through re ju ve na tion (peels). F. Spec i men
521_60d – lon gi tu di nal sec tion of pe riph eral part of ax i ally crushed coral lite. Sus pected off set in di cated by ar row (peel). Scale bar be -
tween C and F cor re sponds to all im ages and draw ings. See Note for Fig ure 6 for re main ing ex pla na tions.



De scrip tion: Ex ter nal wall ap prox i mately 0.2 mm thick. Larg est
coral lite n:d value 25:4.9x5.5 mm. Ma jor septa thin, amplexoid, 
1/2–2/3 coral lite ra dius long. Mi nor septa vary in length from
small spines at in ner mar gin of ex ter nal wall to reach ing in ner
bound ary of dissepimentarium. Pseudocolumella elon gated to -
wards car di nal sep tum, in cor po rates 2–4 short septal lamellae.
Dissepimentarium of 2–4 rows of reg u lar and her ring bone dis sepi -
ments, oc cu pies  1/4–1/5 coral lite ra dius. Tabulae mostly incom-
plete. In ner tabellae el e vated to wards pseudocolumella, commonly
rest on each other to form slightly in com plete columnotheca of

Fedorowski (2009b). Pe riph eral tabellae slightly el e vated to wards
columnotheca.
Re marks: Spec i mens de scribed here re sem ble the pe cu liar cor als
de scribed by Dobrolyubova (1958) as Lithostrotion scoticum Hill
from the late Viséan (Mikhailovskiy Ho ri zon) de pos its of the Rus -
sian Plat form, and by Khoa (1977) as his new spe cies Lithostro-
tion (Siphonodendron) dobrolyubovae from the late Viséan of the
Lublin area (Korczmin IG-1, Krasnystaw IG-1, Terebin IG-1).
Spec i mens ob tained from all those sites off set ax i ally. They re -
sem ble Diphyphyllum in iden ti cal off set ting and in de vel op ing a
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Fig. 25. Siphonodendron strzelcense Khoa, 1977. A–H. Spec i men 521_60e: A–F – suc ces sive trans verse pol ished sur faces with peels
taken along 20 mm of coral lite growth; C, F – com puter draw ings of B and E, re spec tively; G, H – slightly oblique lon gi tu di nal pol ished
sur faces with peels; H more centric (draw ing). I. Spec i men 521_60f – trans verse thin sec tion of off set ting coral lite. Scale bar be tween A
and B cor re sponds to all im ages and draw ings. Po si tion of car di nal sep tum un cer tain; not marked.



columnotheca. Their iden ti fi ca tion as Siphonodendron was based
on the oc cur rence of a pseudocolumella, whereas ex clu sively lat -
eral off set ting of all typ i cal siphonodendrons vs ax ial off set ting of
both spe cies men tioned above, was ig nored by both Dobrolyubova 
(1958) and Khoa (1977). Those two spe cies and per haps the spec i -
mens de scribed herein, re sem ble Occulogermen gen. nov. in the
mode of off set ting, but dif fer from that ge nus in the dif fer ent der i -
va tion and mor phol ogy of their me dian lamella (pseudocolume-
lla?), and the dif fer ent mor phol ogy of the tabularium. These cor als 
oc cupy an in ter me di ate po si tion be tween Siphonodendron and
Nemistium Smith, 1928 and per haps should be sep a rated into a
new ge nus. Lack of well-pre served off set ting coral lites in the ma -
te rial stud ied in this pa per pre cludes closer com par i son.
Oc cur rence: £uków IG-4, depth 1506.1–1506.7 m, early Serpu-
khovian.

Subfamily DIPHYPHYLLINAE Dybowski, 1873
emended

Emended di ag no sis: Dissepimented co lo nial cor als; off set ting
ax ial; columnotheca com plete or dis con tin u ous; septal flanges,
lonsdaleoid dis sepi ments and ax ial struc ture in form of ir reg u lar
septal lamellae or in con sis tent me dian lamella may oc cur; car di nal 
sep tum short ened in some.
Gen era in cluded: Diphyphyllum Lons dale, 1845; Nemistium

Smith, 1928; Tizraia Said and Rodríguez, 2007; Tizraia? of Fedo-
rowski et al., 2012, Occulogermen gen. nov.
Re marks: Ac cord ing to Hill (1981), the Subfamily Diphyphylli-
nae com prises five gen era. This num ber was ex panded af ter wards
by Said and Rodríguez (2007), who in tro duced the new ge nus
Tizraia. Three of the gen era de scribed ear lier, i.e., Diphyphyllum,
Nemistium, and Tizraia, and ?Tizraia of Fedorowski et al., 2012 of 
an un cer tain ge neric sta tus, dis play ax ial off set ting, as does Occu-
logermen. Two other gen era, Tschussovskenia Dobrolyubova,
1936 and Opiphyllum Kozyreva, 1973, off set lat er ally. The dif fer -
ences in the off set ting men tioned al ready have been dis cussed by
Fedorowski et al. (2007), who sug gested a pos si ble dif fer en ti a tion
at the subfamily level be tween taxa off set ting ax i ally vs those off -
set ting lat er ally. In this pa per, only ax i ally off set ting taxa are con -
sid ered mem bers of the Subfamily Diphyphyllinae. The re main ing 
ones are ex cluded from it, with out in tro duc tion of a new subfamily 
name for them. The emended di ag no sis for the Subfamily Diphy-
phyllinae as un der stood in this pa per, is pro posed.

Ge nus Occulogermen gen. nov.

Type spe cies: Occulogermen luciae gen. and sp. nov.
Name der i va tion: Latin: occulo, cului, cultum – to hid den, and
germen, inis – bud, off set – af ter off set ting rare and dif fi cult to es -
tab lish.
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Fig. 26. Siphonodendron sp. A–C. Spec i men 521_59f: A – trans verse sec tion (peel with draw ing); B – centric lon gi tu di nal thin sec tion;
C – ec cen tric lon gi tu di nal thin sec tion. D, E. Spec i men 521_60e-1: D – trans verse thin sec tion with draw ing; struc ture in up per right may
be rem nant of re ju ve na tion; E – growth stage pre ced ing D (peel with draw ing). F. Spec i men 521_60e-2 – oblique lon gi tu di nal sec tion
(peel with draw ing). Scale bar cor re sponds to all im ages and draw ings. Po si tion of car di nal sep tum un cer tain; not marked.
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Di ag no sis: Rarely off set ting, weakly fasciculate Diphyphyllinae;
sim ple me dian lamella may oc cur; ax ial col umn un der de vel oped.
Spe cies as signed: Monotypic.
Re marks: Occulogermen is eas ily dis tin guish able from all ear lier
in tro duced gen era, here in cluded in the Subfamily Diphyphylli-
nae, by its in com plete ax ial col umn and ma jor septa dif fer en ti ated
in length. Ad di tion ally, it dif fers from Diphyphyllum in the po ten -
tial to form a sim ple me dian lamella, from Nemistium by pos sess -
ing sim ple, in con sis tent me dian lamella in stead of an ax ial struc-
ture com posed of dis or derly ar ranged septal lamellae, and from
Tizraia s.s. and ?Tizraia of Fedorowski et al. (2012) by lack ing
septal flanges. Weakly co lo nial rather than protocolonial growth
form (see Fedorowski and Ogar, 2013 for def i ni tion) is con firmed
by the holotype of the type spe cies, stud ied from early growth
stage up to ax i ally off set ting ma ture growth stage (Fig. 27A–J).

Occulogermen luciae sp. nov.
Figs 27, 28

Holotype: Spec i men 521_59h (Fig. 27A–J).
Type lo cal ity: £uków IG-4. drill core, depth 1506.1–1506.7 m.
Age: Early Serpukhovian.
Name der i va tion: Named in hon our of Dr. £ucja Musia³, out -
stand ing Pol ish stra tigra pher, with thanks for of fer ing cor als for
this study.
Ma te rial: 20 frag ments of coral lites, eight of which il lus trated.
Most spec i mens crushed to var i ous ex tents. Those pos si bly be -
long ing to this spe cies, but very dam aged, not counted. Pe riph eral
parts of most dis solved and filled in with mud (grey in draw ings).
Ap par ently dis con tin u ous interseptal ridges (Fig. 28A), re sult ing
from diagenetic al ter ations. Two coral lites for cer tain and two oth -
ers pos si bly have pro duced ax ial off sets.
Di ag no sis: Occulogermen with n:d value 23:7.0×8.0 mm to 28:
8.5×9.5 mm; ma jor septa in con sis tent in length; most mi nor septa
en ter tabularium.
De scrip tion of the holotype: Flat ten ing and thick en ing of skel e tal 
struc tures at car di nal sep tum coral lite side in ear li est growth stage
stud ied sug gest its po si tion im me di ately above junc tion with par -
ent coral lite at n:d value 14:3.0×4.5 mm (Fig. 27A). Ma jor septa
thinned ax i ally, dif fer en ti ated in length, leav ing nar row ax ial area
free. Car di nal sep tum one of lon gest. Mi nor septa and 1–2 rows of
dis sepi ments pres ent. Lonsdaleoid dis sepi ments at lower right cor -
ner in ter preted as rem nants of par ent/off set com mon area. Those
dis sepi ments dis ap pear within 0.3 mm coral lite growth (Fig. 27B), 
n:d value 16:3.8×4.4 mm. Skel e tal struc tures re main thicker in car -
di nal sep tum coral lite side. Car di nal sep tum elon gated to coral lite
axis, coun ter sep tum slightly lon ger than coun ter-lat eral septa. Next
growth stage il lus trated (Fig. 27C), ap prox i mately 1.2 mm above,
n:d value 20:5.2×5.6 mm, both protosepta elon gated, coun ter ex -
tends be yond in ner mar gin of car di nal sep tum. Most mi nor septa
reach or cross tabularium/dissepimentarium bound ary. Pe riph eral
dis sepi ments large, in ner flat, her ring bone and pseudo-her ring bone.
 Growth stage 4.2 mm higher (Fig. 27E), ar bi trary con sid ered
early ma ture, n:d value 27: 7.5×8.5 mm. Ma jor ir reg u lar septa

slightly dif fer en ti ated in length, leav ing com par a tively nar row,
irregular ax ial free area. Both protosepta con nected to me dian
lamella. Cur va tures at their join ing points sug gest der i va tion of
me dian lamella from ax ial sep tum. Me dian lamella oc curs per ma -
nently in lon gi tu di nal sec tion (Fig. 27D) made be tween Fig ures
27C and 27E and re mains up to end of coral lite growth stud ied
(Fig. 27F, G). In fully ma ture growth stage, n:d value 27: 8.0×9.6
mm, car di nal sep tum slightly short ened. Coun ter sep tum in dis tin -
guish able from re main ing ma jor septa of coun ter quad rants. Most
mi nor septa en ter tabularium. Dissepimentarium 1/4 to more than
1/3 coral lite ra dius in some parts of coral lite. Dis sepi ments in lon gi -
tu di nal sec tion globose, larger at pe riph ery (Fig. 27D). Tabulae
mostly in com plete. Some ax ial tabellae rest on un der ly ing one to
form in com plete columnotheca. Pe riph eral tabellae vary in ar range -
ment, mostly el e vated, but some di rected down wards, sug gest ing in -
com plete bi form tabularium.
 Com pressed up per most part of coral lite (Fig. 27I, J) doc u ments
ax ial off set ting. In ear li est growth stage stud ied four off sets rec og -
niz able; two rea son ably well pre served, other two as small rem -
nants. All four off sets sur round rem nants of par ent’s calice filled
with in or ganic ma trix (Fig. 27I). Ax ial area in right of two better
pre served off sets free from septa (Fig. 27I, lower right). In left off -
set (Fig. 27I, lower left) skel e tal body, in ter preted as me dian
lamella, oc curs in coral lite axis be tween in ner mar gins of two lon -
gest septa. Five thin slats at tached to that skel e tal body both sides
per haps septal lamellae. Dis tal part of holotype bro ken obliquely:
partly be neath partly within off set ting area (Fig. 27J).
 Microstructure of septa com pletely de stroyed (Fig. 27H). Large
cal cite crys tals ei ther sur rounded by smaller ones (Fig. 27H, right)
or ad ja cent to other large crys tals with eas ily traced bor ders is all
left within septa af ter recrystallization. Thus, microstructure of
Occulogermen re mains un known.
Intraspecific vari abil ity: All paratypes are smaller than the holo-
type and all ei ther lack me dian lamella (pseudocolumella) in parts
pre served (Fig. 28D–F), or its oc cur rence re mains un cer tain due to 
com pres sion and slight dam age (Fig. 28C, G). An oc cur rence of a
well-de vel oped me dian lamella con nected to the car di nal sep tum
(Fig. 28J) may be pres ent. How ever, that coral lite is much smaller
than re main ing ones (n:d value 25:6.0×4.5 mm) and pos sesses ma -
jor septa ap proach ing coral lite axis. That coral lite and a frag men -
tary coral lite pre served only in its early growth stage (Fig. 28H)
may be long to a dif fer ent spe cies.
 All of the re main ing coral lites are ac cepted as paratypes (Fig.
28A–G). They re sem ble the holotype in the length and ar range -
ment of their ma jor septa, the slight short en ing of the car di nal sep -
tum, a coun ter sep tum in dis tin guish able from other ma jor septa in
coun ter quad rants, and the mi nor septa cross ing the dissepimen-
taria. They there fore do not need sep a rate de scrip tions. Three
char ac ters, i.e., n:d val ues, com mon ab sence or in ter rup tion of me -
dian lamella (pseudocolumella), and nar rower free ax ial ar eas in
all paratypes dif fer from those in the holotype. How ever, the width 
of the coral lite free ax ial area changes dur ing the holotype growth
(Fig. 27E–G) and n:d val ues of the paratypes are: 521_58h – 26:
7.7×9.4 mm, 521_58d – 24:7.0×8.5 mm, 521_58e – 23:7.0×8.0
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Fig. 27. Occulogermen luciae gen. et sp. nov. Spec i men 521_59h. Holotype. Trans verse sec tions ex cept when stated. A, B. Ear li est
growth stage stud ied, per haps just above junc tion with par ent coral lite (peels with draw ings). C, E–G. Early ma ture and ma ture growth
stage. D. Lon gi tu di nal sec tion be tween C and E (D, E, G – peels with draw ings). H. Microstructure of ma jor sep tum com pletely de stroyed
by diagenesis. I. Rem nants of four ax ial off sets around rem nant of par ent’s calice (peel with draw ing). J. Bro ken part of par ent’s coral lite
(up per) and pol ished sur faces of two off sets, less ad vanced growth stage of which il lus trated in I. Scale bars lo cated be tween two ad ja cent
pic tures cor re spond to both; those at or above the pic ture cor re spond only to it. Scale bar in the mid dle cor re sponds to fig ures D–G. See
Note for Fig ure 6 for re main ing ex pla na tions.



mm, 521_59g – 24:7.0×8.5 mm (all com pressed). Thus, all those
dif fer ences are con sid ered to be intraspecific. Tabularium in coral -
lites stud ied in de tail (Fig. 28F, G) dif fers both from the holotype
and from each other. Tabulae are in com plete in both of those spec -
i mens, but are weakly di vided into pe riph eral and ax ial parts.
Some (Fig. 28F) tabulae re sem ble mesa-shaped. Columnotheca
not de vel oped, but ax ial tabellae lon ger than short pe riph eral ta-
bellae. Some ax ial tabellae anastomose with pe riph eral tabellae,

some rest on un der ly ing ax ial tabellae – a po si tion typ i cal for colu-
mnotheca – and some rest on un der ly ing ax ial tabellae at one coral -
lite side, but ex tend to dissepimentarium at its op po site side. Down -
ward slope of some pe riph eral tabellae sug gests a weakly de vel oped 
bi form tabularium, like that in the holotype (Fig. 28F, G). Ax ial off -
set ting ob served in one paratype (Fig. 28B) closely re sem bles that
in the holotype.
Oc cur rence: As for the holotype.
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Fig. 28. Occulogermen luciae gen et sp. nov. Paratypes. A–C. Spec i men 521_58d: A – coral lite sur face; breaks in interseptal ridges sec -
ond ary; B – ax i ally pro duced off sets; C – trans verse sec tion be low off set ting part of coral lite, ma ture growth stage, slightly com pressed
(peel with draw ing). D. Spec i men 521_59g – trans verse sec tion, ma ture growth stage. E, F. Spec i men 521_58e: E – trans verse sec tion,
ma ture growth stage; F – lon gi tu di nal sec tion; pseudocolumella ab sent. G. Spec i men 521_59i – oblique lon gi tu di nal sec tion. H. Spec i men 
521_58f – trans verse sec tion, very early growth stage. I, J. Spec i men 521_59j – trans verse sec tions of early-ma ture and ma ture growth
stage. Spec i mens fig ured in H–J may rep re sent dif fer ent spe cies. C–J draw ings. Scale bars lo cated be tween two ad ja cent pic tures cor re -
spond to both; those at or above the pic ture cor re spond only to it. See Note for Fig ure 6 for re main ing ex pla na tions.



TAPHONOMY

The pri mary con struc tion of rugose coral skel e tons
should be taken into ac count prior to any in ter pre ta tion of
their taphonomy. In di vid ual skel e tal el e ments of any rugose 
coral form a three-di men sional net, del i cate in its early stage 
of for ma tion and of ten strength ened af ter wards. This orga-
nic strength en ing may lead to the com plete in fill ing of all
empty spaces be tween par tic u lar skel e tal el e ments, which
makes the skel e ton as solid or al most as solid as the im ma -
ture skel e tons of many sol i tary cor als (e.g., Fig. 6A–C).
More com monly, the or ganic coat ing is re stricted to sev eral
lay ers of sclerenchymal sheets on par tic u lar skel e tal el e -
ments (e.g., Fig. 9A–H). At that time, all the spaces be tween 
the skel e tal el e ments are filled with sea wa ter. Such a skel e -
ton, light with re spect to its vol ume, can be trans ported by
com par a tively weak cur rents, which oth er wise are able to
trans port only much smaller, but com pact clasts, such as cri -
noid os si cles, frag ments of brachi o pod and bi valve shells
and cor als with skel e tons of thick sclerenchymal cover. The
dif fer ences in the con struc tion of the coral skel e ton, i.e., the
re la tion be tween their weight and vol ume, re sult in the se -
lec tive trans port of cor als. Their sites of de po si tion are
there fore im pov er ished by com par i son with their life ar eas.

The in fill ing of intra-skel e tal spaces in rugose cor als is
also im por tant as an in di ca tor of post mor tem pro cesses.
Com plete rugose coral skel e tons are most com monly filled
with in or ganic cal cite, pre cip i tated step-by-step from the
sea wa ter orig i nally oc cu py ing those spaces (see above).
How ever, the in fill ing with cal cite may take place ei ther
prior to or af ter trans por ta tion. Only skel e tons partly or
completely lack ing these cal cite in fill ings are com par a tively 
light. Fill ings, other than the ones pre cip i tated from sea wa -
ter, ap pear only if the skel e ton was open to the sur round ing
en vi ron ment. This in fill ing by sed i ment may oc cur ei ther in
situ or af ter trans por ta tion. The rec og ni tion of this dif fer -
ence is im por tant for the stra tig ra phy in stuations, where in -
dex microfossils oc cur in the in vad ing sed i ment.

The con sid er ations that fol low are re stricted mainly to
the in ter re la tion be tween the rugose cor als de scribed in this
pa per and their sur round ing de pos its in se lected bore holes.
Both the li thol ogy and the fau nal con tent of par tic u lar drill
cores dif fer to var i ous ex tents. How ever, one can dis tin -
guish be tween the two main types of depositional en vi ron -
ment and their fos sil con tent in lime stone bands D and F
(see Geo log i cal Set ting). These two types are an a lyzed be -
low to sup ple ment the com pre hen sive microfacies anal y sis
of the late Mis sis sip pian and early Penn syl va nian de pos its
in the Lublin Ba sin by Skompski (1996) and the se quence
stra tig ra phy by Waksmundzka (2010), who sug gested en vi -
ron men tal mod els de pend ant on sea-level fluc tu a tions
(Waksmundzka, 2010, text-fig. 9).

Che³m IG-2 and Telatyn IG-1 ma te rial

The sec ond of the two types of in fill ing men tioned
above is best dem on strated by lime stone band F (Figs 5, 29,
30) in the Che³m IG-2 drill core (depth 1291.0–1297.0 m).
The de posit is rich in the de tri tus of var i ous or gan isms:
brachi o pods, bi valves, cri noid os si cles, bryo zoan col o nies,

and al gae. Small Foraminifera are dis trib uted in a rather dis -
or derly man ner within the sed i ment (Fig. 29D). How ever,
sev eral oc cur in the fab ric in fill ing in some loculi within the
rugose coral skel e tons (Fig. 29C) and are com po nents of the 
sed i ment fill ing the umbos of brachi o pods (Fig. 30D). Most
of the de tri tal com po nents of the sed i ment are ir reg u larly
dis trib uted. Some are ori ented in ac cor dance with di rec tions 
of the trans port ing me dia and/or shape of the larger bio-
clasts they sur round. The sed i ment that sur rounds such
clasts, coral skel e tons in this case, dif fers in li thol ogy from
the un der ly ing de pos its (Fig. 29A). In ad di tion to bioclasts,
rare grainstone clasts, coated with al gae, oc cur (Fig. 30A,
ar rows 1 and 2 re spec tively). Rugose cor als are not nu mer -
ous, but rarely may be grouped close to each other (Fig.
29A). Their ex ter nal walls are ei ther al most com plete (Fig.
29A, coral lite ‘a’, Fig. 29 B) or ab sent from small to large
parts of coral lites (Fig. 29A, coral lite ‘b’), or de stroyed
completely (Fig. 30A–C). Ir re spec tive of the ex tent of the
de struc tion, the pe riph eral mar gins of the ma jor septa pro -
truded into the sur round ing sed i ment when the ex ter nal wall 
dis ap peared. 

 The fol low ing types of in ter re la tion be tween the ru-
gose coral skel e tons and the sur round ing and/or in fill ing de -
pos its were ob served: 1) Skel e tons are slightly dam aged,
but not over grown by other or gan isms and not coated with
sed i ment that is dif fer ent from the sur round ing de pos its.
Some intra-skel e tal loculi are filled with sed i ment that is
dif fer ent from the sur round ing de pos its (Fig. 29A, coral lites 
‘a’, ‘b’). Me chan i cally bro ken parts of those coral lites (ar -
rows) are filled with the sed i ment, in which they were de -
pos ited (Fig. 29A, coral lite ‘b’). 2) The skel e ton is well pre -
served, in clud ing the ex ter nal wall. Most of its intra-skel e tal 
spaces are filled with pre cip i tated cal cite, but some are filled 
with two kinds of sed i ment. The skel e ton is coated with an
ir reg u lar, thin layer of sed i ment, slightly dif fer ent from the
sur round ing de pos its (Fig. 29B). 3) The coral skel e ton lacks 
an ex ter nal wall, short mi nor septa, and part of the dissepi-
mentarium (Fig. 30A–C). The pe riph eral ends of the ma jor
septa and bro ken dis sepi ments are sharp and pro trud ing into 
the sur round ing de pos its. A batostomellid bryo zoan col ony
over grows a sec tion of the coral lite di rectly, but it is partly
sep a rated by the de tri tus from the coral skel e ton (Fig. 30C).
The pe riph eral part of the bryo zoan col ony is dam aged and
cov ered by a layer of black mud. 4) The coral and bryo zoan
skel e tons were de pos ited next to each other as sep a rate bio-
clasts and were coated with sed i ment sim i lar to, but slightly
dif fer ent from the sur round ing de pos its (Fig. 30B). The in -
di vid ual coral skel e tons and groups of clasts de scribed are
com pletely or in part sur rounded by dark mud (Figs 29B,
30A, up per left, B–D). 

The po si tions of the coral skel e tons an a lyzed here
within the de pos its (Figs 29, 30) and their pres er va tion as
frag ments prove them to be bioclasts. The ex clu sive oc cur -
rence of cor als with thin skel e tons in di cates se lec tion dur ing 
trans por ta tion, ex clud ing their pres er va tion in situ. The first
type of skel e ton-sed i ment re la tion ship is shown in the spec -
i mens il lus trated in Fig ure 29A. These cor als were in ter -
preted as hav ing been re moved from their life po si tions,
when their intra-skel e tal loculi were not yet filled with pre -
cip i tated cal cite. How ever, some of the loculi were bro ken,
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Fig. 29. Che³m IG-2. Drill core, depth 1294.0 m. Lime stone F. A. Two coral lites of Chelmia radiata (a, b), frag mented, and cor roded in
parts (coral lite ‘b’, white ar rows), sur rounded partly by grainstone with frag mented cri noid os si cles and brachi o pod and bi valve shells
(up per left), partly be incrusting al gae (right coral lite, lower, right black ar row). Both rest on and partly in truded (left black ar row) into
finer-grained, marly lime stone, un con sol i dated at the time of de po si tion men tioned. B. C. radiata sur rounded by thin grained grainstone
(white ar rows); bro ken frag ments of skel e ton (up per [black ar row] and ax ial part) felt with grainstone and diagenetically de formed. C.
Small Foraminifera be tween rugose coral ma jor sep tum (right) and dissepiment (lower). D. Small Foraminifera as loose bioclast.
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Fig. 30. Che³m IG-2. Drill core, depth 1294.0 m. Lime stone F. A. Frag ment of rock with Dibunophyllum ?bipartitum and bryo zoan col -
ony at tached to its lower sur face (ar row 3), umbo of brachi o pod (ar row 4) , and un con sol i dated clast (ar row 1) sur rounded by incrusting al -
gae (ar row 2), squeezed a lit tle. B. Pe riph eral skel e ton of D. ?bipartitum ( right) and trans verse sec tion of bryo zoan col ony (left),
de pos ited close to it. C. Bryo zoan batostomellid col ony at tached to cor roded skel e ton of D. ?bipartitum (en larged from A). D. Umbo of
brachi o pod with small foraminifera in side (en larged from A).



al low ing the sur round ing mud to in vade part of the skel e -
ton. The sed i ment sur round ing these coral bioclasts dif fers
both from the afore men tioned in fill ings and from the
underlying de pos its. Thus the cor als an a lyzed prob a bly were
ini tially re moved from their first depositional site and later
were mixed with the in com ing coarser-grained ma trix, which 
filled the dam aged parts of their skel e tons. Once trans ported,
these spec i mens were re de pos ited along with the ma trix at
their ul ti mate des ti na tion. The en ergy in the en vi ron ment was 
great enough to dis turb the sed i ment be low, soft at that time
(Fig. 29A, left black ar row), and to break the al gal mats
growing on the host sed i ment. Some of their bro ken frag -
ments (Fig. 29A, right black ar row) were pushed be tween
two coral skel e tons. 

The rugose coral skel e ton, de scribed above as the sec -
ond type of re la tion ship with the sed i ment, can be in ter -
preted as hav ing been re moved from its life po si tion. Some
of its intra-skel e tal rooms were at that time pen e trated by
very fine-grained sed i ment, pos si bly in the in situ area.
Then a slightly coarser-grained sed i ment pen e trated its bro -
ken parts (Fig. 29B, black ar row). Some par ti cles of the
coral coat ing are elon gated light bod ies, per haps rem nants
of en crust ing al gae (Fig. 29B, white ar row). All of this un -
con sol i dated or partly con sol i dated ma te rial, i.e. the coral
skel e ton and its sed i ment coat, was af ter wards de pos ited in
a coarser-grained, but per haps un con sol i dated sed i ment
(Fig. 29B, lower). 

The dibunophyllid coral lite and its sur round ing sed i -
ments (Fig. 30A–C) of fered a base for the third and fourth
type of coral-sed i ment re la tion ship, men tioned in the de -
scrip tion above. Thus, both these types are in ter preted
jointly. The pres er va tion of the coral in di cates a lack of
abra sion. If the coral skel e ton had been moved or rolled
over the sea floor, the pe riph eral ends of its ma jor septa
would have been abraded and would not have pro truded
into the sur round ing sed i ment. How ever, had it re mained in
situ and in the growth po si tion, it would not have been ex -
posed to such dam age. There fore, it must have been ini tially 
trans ported. The move ment of the skel e ton over a rel a tively
short dis tance and its ex po sure to cor ro sion on the sea floor
is in di cated as the first step in its his tory. The cor ro sion
ended with the over growth of the coral skel e ton by a bryo -
zoan col ony, which is con sid ered to be the sec ond step (Fig.
30C). The coral-bryo zoan unit was then trans ported, while
ei ther sur rounded by a sed i ment coat or sus pended in a mud
flow, and de pos ited. Only the coat ing or sus pen sion pre -
vented the cor roded sur face from abra sion. Trans por ta tion
is also in di cated by the pres ence of an other bryo zoan col -
ony, de pos ited close to the cor roded sur faces of the coral lite 
skel e ton, but ob vi ously not at tached to it (Fig. 30B). The
growth po si tion of the bryo zoan skel e ton, per pen dic u lar to
the coral, and the sed i ment be tween the two skel e tons in di -
cate that they were sep a rate bioclasts, de pos ited next to one
an other and per haps trans ported to gether af ter wards.

 The forth com ing dis cus sion per mits the con clu sion
that all of the cor als and other fos sils pre served well enough
to be iden ti fied were trans ported and re de pos ited. The en tire 
pro cess was in ter preted as al most con tem po rary events, tak -
ing place on the un con sol i dated sea floor near or just above
the wave base. The time re quired for these pro cesses was

per haps short enough to per mit use of the fos sils as age in di -
ca tors, whereas the cur rent-driven dis persal of the coral
frag ments makes re con struc tion of their life en vi ron ment
im pos si ble.

The li thol ogy of lime stone band D from Telatyn IG-1
(depth 1,286.0 m) re sem bles that of lime stone band F in the
Che³m IG-2 well, de scribed above. There are other sim i lar i -
ties, such as en crust ing bryo zoans, nu mer ous small forami-
nifera and the pres er va tion of rare cor als (Fig. 31A, B). The
tax on omy of the cor als dif fers and the lime stone re sem bles
packstone (Fig. 31C–E) with nu mer ous frag ments of al gae
and rather poorly pre served small Foraminifera, sur rounded 
by a mass of small, un de ter min able de tri tus and marly mud.
Thus, this site is treated as a sup ple ment to the forth com ing
de tailed dis cus sion and is not de scribed in de tail.

£uków IG-4 drill core, depth 1,506.1–1,506.7 m

The de pos its at this site dif fer dis tinctly from those in
Che³m and Telatyn in li thol ogy, con tent, ar range ment and
pres er va tion of the fos sils. The lack of in dex fos sils pre -
vents any firm de ter mi na tion of its strati graphic po si tion.
Thus, these de pos its are dis cussed sep a rately. The study of
two sam ples of the sed i ment made with the El e ment
Analizer Vario Max CNS in the lab o ra tory of the Fac ulty of
Geo graph ical and Geo log i cal Sci ences, Adam Mickiewicz
Uni ver sity, gave the fol low ing mean re sults: ni tro gen to tal
(TN): 0.08, car bon to tal (TC): 6.71, or ganic car bon to tal
(TOC): 1.73, in or ganic (lime stone) car bon to tal (TIC): 4.98,
sul phur to tal (TS): 2.15, TOC/N (atomic): 24.24, and TOC/S:
0.80. Those data in di cate a de fi ciency of ox y gen and, per haps,
a slightly in creased sa lin ity (sulphurated hy dro gen fa cies).

Four suc ces sive thin sec tions made from an approxima- 
tely 6-mm-thick slab and one ad di tional thin sec tion (Fig.
32A–E) char ac ter ize these dif fer ences well. Dark mudstone
with rare, very small cri noid os si cles and rare small or ganic
par ti cles of other, un rec og niz able or gan isms, are crowded
with, mostly frag mented and/or com pressed rugose coral
skel e tons. Some of the frag ments of cor als be neath the
calices are strong, pres sure re sis tant, and well-pre served,
whereas the calices them selves are flat tened; few have
calices pre served (Fig. 17C, D). All co lo nial and sus pected
protocolonial taxa are frag mented, con sist ing mostly of in -
di vid ual branches, de pos ited with out any rec og niz able ar -
range ment. Sig nif i cant di ver si fi ca tion of the rugose coral
fauna was rec og nized. Rep re sen ta tives of four iden ti fi able
gen era, col lected from a frag ment of rock, 3 cm thick and 7
cm wide, with many un iden ti fi able frag ments in ad di tion to
them, can serve as an ex am ple. The cor als are ac com pa nied
by much less abun dant brachi o pod and bi valve frag ments.
Coral lite ex ter nal walls are ei ther well-pre served (e.g., Figs
8C–J, 12G, J) or cor roded, but none of the coral lites stud ied
dis play char ac ter is tics, typ i cal of long-last ing abra sion.

The po si tion of the rugose coral skel e tons within the
sed i ment, the mix ture of var i ous taxa ac cu mu lated to gether, 
and their state of pres er va tion and the rock li thol ogy al low
the sup po si tion that the cor als were dis placed from their life
en vi ron ment, trans ported and de pos ited at a lo ca tion with
slow ac cu mu la tion of dark mud, en riched with sul phur and
or ganic car bon. This site of de po si tion, iso lated from the
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open sea, prob a bly had been open to the in flu ence of land.
Three lev els, en riched with the rugose coral skel e tons, may
have re sulted from storms, the waves of which were strong
enough to flow over the bar rier and to trans port coral skel e -
tons. The life en vi ron ment of the cor als was per haps di ver -
si fied enough to host a va ri ety of morphotypes: sol i tary,
nondissepimented and dissepimented cor als and fasciculate, 
co lo nial cor als. How ever, the di men sions of the spec i mens,
identified as Dibunophyllum bipartitum, much smaller than
the rep re sen ta tives of this spe cies else where (see Sys tem at -
ics), and the oc cur rence of fasciculate co lo nial cor als, mostly
with very thin coral lites (see de scrip tion of Siphonodendron
strzelcense), may in di cate a quiet en vi ron ment. The ac cu mu -
la tion of the cor als was per haps al most con tem po ra ne ous
with their life. This con densed ac cu mu la tion was af ter wards 
sub jected to pres sure, vari ably squeez ing the coral skel e -
tons. The amount of de for ma tion de pended on the po si tion
of the coral lite within the sed i ment, rel a tive to the di rec tion
of the act ing pres sure and the re sis tance of their skel e tons.
Thus, iden ti cal skel e tons, rest ing in the sed i ment with their
long di men sions par al lel to the di rec tion of max i mum pres -
sure are well pre served, whereas those ori ented per pen dic u -
lar to it were de stroyed.

PALAEO GE OGRA PHY AND RUGOSE
CORAL CON NEC TIONS

The re marks that fol low are re stricted to Viséan and
Serpukhovian time and to Pol ish ter ri tory, with com ments
on the re la tion ships of the Pol ish rugose coral fau nas of that
time with the fau nas of other Eu ro pean ar eas, where pos si -
ble. The ar eas cur rently form ing Pol ish ter ri tory un der went
dras tic changes dur ing the up per Goniatites to lower Eu-
morphoceras biozones (Fig. 33A, B). In gen eral, north-east -
ern Po land, the Carpathians and the south-west ern Sudetes
were up lifted ter res trial ar eas dur ing most of the Viséan,
whereas the re main ing part of Po land was cov ered by seas
(Fig. 33A). The bathymetry of those seas, in which the de -
pos its ac cu mu lated, var ied from deep wa ter (mudstones and 
siltstones) to very shal low (car bon ate plat forms), tem po -
rarily sub merged. The dif fer en ti ated his tory of dif fer ent
parts of Po land was sum ma rized by Zdanowski and ̄ akowa 
(1995, eds). The main con clu sions of that sum mary re main
valid and are ad e quate for gen eral con sid er ations.

Lit tle is known about the early and mid dle Viséan
rugose cor als in Po land. They are ei ther ab sent or have not
been rec og nized in most of the ar eas marked on the map as
Viséan ma rine de pos its (Fig. 33A), in clud ing most of the
sites, in di cated on that map by num bers. A few poorly pre -
served spec i mens from the drill cores in Pomerania (Chwie-
duk, 2005) have been de scribed. The Viséan rugose cor als
are com par a tively rich and di ver si fied through out the Visé-
an only in the Kraków re gion (the au thor’s un pub lished
data). A few taxa from that area were cited by Fedorowski
(1981) and by Poty et al. (2007).

The peak in the de vel op ment of rugose coral fau nas in
Po land took place dur ing the Goniatites crenistria Biozone.
Cor als were de vel oped in abun dance and in great di ver sity
in four ar eas (Fig. 33A, num bers 1–4 re spec tively): around

the Góry Sowie Moun tains in the Sudetes, in the Kraków
area, north-east of the city of Kraków, in the Ga³êzice
Syncline, SW of Kielce in the Góry Œwiêtokrzyskie (Holy
Cross) Moun tains, and in the Lublin Ba sin (Fedorowski,
1968, 1970, 1971, 1981; Khoa, 1977; the au thor’s un pub -
lished data). Only part of the fauna from the Góry Œwiêto-
krzyskie Moun tains and the Kraków area has been de -
scribed. The most abun dant gen era among the un des cribed
taxa from those ar eas are: Axophyllum Milne Ed wards and
Haime, 1850, Corwenia Smith and Ryder, 1926, Cyatha-
xonia Michelin, 1847, Diphyphyllum Lons dale, 1845,
Lithostrotion Flem ing, 1828, Palaeosmilia Milne Ed wards
and Haime, 1848, Rotiphyllum, Hud son, 1942, Siphonoden- 
dron Mc Coy, 1849, and a di ver si fied group of dissepimen-
ted sol i tary cor als, re sem bling Bothrophyllum Trautschold,
1879, Caninophyllum Lewis, 1929, or Haplolasma Seme-
noff-Tian-Chansky, 1974. Since the mor pho log i cally sim i -
lar taxa from other ar eas were var i ously named, the au thor
pre fers not to name these cor als with out a thor ough and
com plete study. All the Pol ish Brigantian rugose cor als
taxa, es pe cially at the spe cies level, in di cate a prov e nance
sim i lar to that of the West ern Eu ro pean and the North Af ri -
can taxa. Thus, Fedorowski (1981) in cluded all of them to -
gether in the West ern Eu ro pean Prov ince. Some cos mo pol i -
tan taxa pres ent in that fauna prove an open con nec tion be -
tween the seas of Eu rope, Asia, North Af rica and the east -
ern most part of North Amer ica (Nova Sco tia).

A great ma jor ity of the rugose coral taxa dis ap peared
from most of the Eu ro pean ter ri tory above the Goniatites
granosus Biozone or slightly ear lier, as the re sult of en vi -
ron men tal changes, caused by the Sudetic orog eny. At that
time, most of the pres ent Cen tral and West ern Eu ro pean ter -
ri to ries were el e vated above sea level. The rem nants of the
seas of fer ing an en vi ron ment suit able for cor als re mained
only in south ern Scot land, some ar eas of Spain and north ern 
Af rica 

The dras tic changes in the sea-land re la tion ships in Po -
land (Fig. 33B) were part of the palaeogeographic changes
men tioned above. Very rich and di ver si fied rugose coral
fau nas, flour ish ing dur ing the Brigantian time in the Kra-
ków area, the Góry Œwiêtokrzyskie Moun tains and the Su-
detes, dis ap peared be fore the end of that Stage. Only the
rugose coral fauna in the Lublin Ba sin per sisted un til the
end of the Brigantian, while some taxa of that fauna crossed
the Brigantian-Pendleian bound ary. How ever, in the early
Pendleian, the Lublin Ba sin be came a west ward ex ten sion
of the East ern Eu ro pean seas (Fig. 33B), pos si bly iso lated
from the West ern Eu ro pean seas and from the Up per Silesia
Ba sin. The lat ter ba sin was sub merged un til the late Viséan.
Paralic en vi ron ments were de vel oped there in the lat est
Viséan (Malinowickie Beds) with the first coral-bear ing
ma rine de pos its pres ent in the so-called Štur Ma rine Ho ri -
zon. Ma rine trans gres sions were noted in the Up per Silesia
Ba sin dur ing the Namurian. Rugose cor als con tin ued to oc -
cur, but only un til the mid dle Arnsbergian (Fedorowski and
Mach³ajewska, 2014).

The Pendleian rugose coral fauna of the Lublin Ba sin
was sep a rated from the west ern seas by ar eas im pass able for 
cor als (Fig. 33B), but roots of most taxa of that fauna are
com mon with West ern and Cen tral Eu ro pean coral fau nas.
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Fig. 31. Telatyn IG-1. Drill core, depth 1286 m. Lime stone D. A, B. Zaphrufimia sp. with batostomellid bryo zoan col ony at tached di -
rectly to well-pre served ex ter nal coral lite wall (B), but con tin ued to grow on de pos its rest ing on cor roded coral skel e ton op po site to for mer 
side (A). C–E. Small Foraminifera and al gae in grainstone sur round ing coral and bryo zoan skel e tons.

Fig. 32. £uków IG-4. Drill core, depth 1506.1–1506.7 m. Lime stone un cer tain. A–D. Spec i men 521_60 suc ces sive trans verse sec tions
from slab of dark, fine-grained mudstone, ap prox i mately 6 mm thick. Frag mented and com monly squeezed rugose cor als of var i ous taxa
ac com pa nied by squeezed bi valve shells. E. Spec i men 521_60. Ac cu mu la tion of var i ously pre served coral lite frag ments of Cordibia sp.
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Thus, the cor als from that ba sin should be an a lyzed from
two points of view: first, as rem nants of the older fau nas
from both the east and west, and sec ondly as ei ther nu clei
for the rugose coral fau nas, which em i grated into the East -
ern Eu ro pean bas ins, or taxa re lated to those east ern fau nas.

The close re la tion ship of the Pol ish Brigantian rugose
coral fau nas with the West ern Eu ro pean Prov ince fau nas
was men tioned above. How ever, the con nec tion of those
coral fau nas to the East ern Eu ro pean fau nas is ob vi ous as
well. The fol low ing spe cies and gen era, wide spread in the
Brigantian of East ern Eu rope with the west ern bor ders in
Po land, are un known in the bas ins of West ern Eu rope: Ara-
chnolasma subpercrassum (Vassilyuk, 1964), Dibunophy-
llum pseudoturbinatum Stuckenberg, 1904, D. percrassum
Gorsky, 1951, D. lissitzini Vassilyuk, 1960, D. lonsdaleoi-
des Vassilyuk, 1960, Siphonodendron rossicum Stucken-
berg, 1904, Nervophyllum Vassilyuk, 1959, Turbinatoca-
ninia Dobrolyubova, 1970, and a pe cu liar, ax i ally off set ting
Siphonodendron-like ge nus (e.g., Lithostrotion (Siphono-
dendron) dobrolyubovae Khoa, 1977, closely re sem bling
Diphyphyllum lateseptatum M’Coy of Vassilyuk (1960)
from the Donets Ba sin and Lithostrotion sp. Dobrolyubova,
1958 from the Mos cow Ba sin. Thus, the Pol ish Brigantian
rugose coral fau nas, al though in cluded in the West ern Eu ro -
pean Prov ince on the ba sis of the over whelm ing ma jor ity of
com mon taxa (Fedorowski, 1968, 1970, 1971, 1981; Khoa,
1977) can also be treated as in ter me di ate be tween the West -
ern and East ern Eu ro pean provinces.

The sec ond as pect of the Lublin Ba sin rugose coral fau -
nas, is in di cated by the palaeo ge ogra phy of that time in the

area in ques tion, and by the fau nal con tent es tab lished here
for the early Pendleian (Eumorphoceras E1 Biozone) de -
pos its. The geo graphic po si tion of the Lublin Ba sin rel a tive
to the Lviv and the Donets bas ins, its bay-like shape (Fig.
33B) and the num ber of new taxa at the ge neric and spe cific
lev els mean that it can be in ter preted as an area with en vi -
ron men tal con di tions that fa voured evo lu tion.

 Such an in ter pre ta tion is sup ported by the con tin u ous
oc cur rence of the dif fer en ti ated Brigantian rugose coral
fauna, of fer ing an ad e quate ba sis for fur ther evo lu tion ary
mod i fi ca tions dur ing Serpukhovian time, and the geogra-
phic iso la tion of the area, mak ing im mi gra tion more dif fi -
cult than em i gra tion. Un for tu nately, in ad e quate knowl edge
of the early Serpukhovian rugose coral fau nas in the coral-
bear ing de pos its of the East ern Eu ro pean Plat form makes
this only a sug ges tion. The rugose cor als of the Lviv Ba sin,
ad ja cent to the Lublin Ba sin, have never been stud ied in de -
tail. The rich rugose coral fau nas of the Donets Ba sin have
been de scribed by sev eral au thors (e.g., Lissitzin, 1925;
Fomichev, 1953; Vassilyuk, 1959, 1960, 1964, 1975; Fedo- 
rowski and Vassilyuk, 2001, 2011; Fedorowski, 2009a, b;
Fedorowski and Ogar, 2013). How ever, the Serpukhovian
sol i tary non-dissepimented cor als from that ba sin re main
mostly un des cribed, whereas they pre dom i nate in the Lub-
lin Ba sin. 
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Fig. 33. Maps of Po land show ing ap prox i mate dis tri bu tion of ma rine late Viséan and Serpukhovian strata. A. Up per Viséan. Num bers
1–4 cor re spond to Brigantian rugose coral oc cur rences. 1 – Góry Sowie Moun tains vi cin ity in the Sudetes; 2 – Kraków area, north of City
of Kraków; 3 – Ga³êzice Syncline, SW of Kielce; 4 – Lublin Ba sin. B. Coral-bear ing Pendleian (LB) and Pendleian–Arnsbergian (USB)
strata.
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